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STILL CONTINUES.
IN A MOKE QUIET WAY THE

BARGAIN SALE OF THE WAGNER STOCK
WILL STILL GO ON AT THE

STAR
WE CAN NOW GIVE OUK CUSTOMERS MORE CAREFUL ATTENTION. BAR-

G A I N S I N E V E RY D E P A R T M E N T.

A SUMMER PICNIC.
We closed from duett, Coon & Co., our shirt manufacturers, a

line of Unlaundried Shirts, No. D 51, all sizes 1 3| to 18, which we
formerly sold for $1.00, but now sell at 69 cents.

LEADING CLOTHIER AND HATTER. 35 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

RUSSETT.
THE SUMMER HEALTH

SHOE—UNEQUALLED FOR

WEAR.

GOOD ONE AT

LADIES'  CLOTH)
TOP PATENT V
TI P OXFORD j

GOOD$PGGD'$.

A Tramp Mark s A Well Known Residence in
Ann Arbor .

HOW TRAMP S WARN THEI R COMRADES.

T o the People of Wasitenaw County:
We will  not bore you to read a letter written to ourselves.

UJG OHL Y ASK YOU CO GLAD(£G AC HA(£C$ CRSC
UJIL L DO YOU GOOD.

A NICE ASSORTMENT
MENS' SUITS AT 1-3
OFF.

A FINE LINE OF
BOYS' AND CHILD-
REN'S SUITS AT 1-3
OFF.

A NOBBY LINE OF
"PANTS AT 1-3 OFF.
STRAW HATS AT A

BIG REDUCTION.
SUMMER COATS AND

VESTS AT A SAC-
RIFICE.

See Them Before Purchasing Elsewhere !

Wadhams, Kennedy &  Reule,
28 SOUTH MAIN ST., HANGSTERFER BLOCK.

VIR WAY OF WASHING.
CB Condensed
Potash Flakes

better than in the old way.
YOUR LINEN AND WHITE GOODS SOFTER

B U ^ S S l o R ED PIECES BRIGHTER.
MOST DELICATE SHADES AND TINTS WI1L NOT

SLANNELS WILL NOT SHRINK, if you o»e CONDIKKD
POTASH F U X U according to directions.

Don't let another Wash Day go by without trying It
10 centsapacka«e.

THE THOMPSON & CHUTE SOAP CO.,
TOLEDO . OHIO .

Devices to Point out Houses to Avoid
and Houses Where People are More

Generous Than Judicious.

Some days ago, a tramp was seen
coming out of a residence in this city
by the Argus man, glancing up and
down the street to see if any one was
in sight. He took out a piece of black
chalk from his pocket and marked a
hitching post. When the tramp had
moved on, an examination of the hitch-
ing post revealed a large X. The sig-
nificance of the action was not clear
to the reporter, and when, on Wednes-
day, a periodic visit was received from
a veteran Bohemian whose wander-
ings have covered nearly every state
and territory, and whose varied asso-
ciations have embraced almost every
grade of persons, the solution of the
meaning of the cross was submitted to
him.

With a smile indicating perfect ac-
quaintance with the subject, he said
substantially as follows:

"Why, Mr. Editor, the motive and
method of the man's apparent mad-
ness are well understood by every vet-
eran member of the self-perpetuating
guild of professional vagrants, known
among themselves interchangeably as
mouchers, hobeaus, fly-hitters, road-
welters and hand-out-hustlers, but by
the world at large classed under the
expressive titl e of tramp. The vic-
iousness and innate and well-nigh uni-
versal depravity of the class has justly
made this term the most opprobrious
and degrading epithet applicable by
one man to another.

u see it's this way. In common
with all humanity, the tramp has long
since recognized that strength is the
progeny of combination. Now, while
their nomadic habist render anything
like general organization impossible,
the swiftness, wide range and con-
stancy of their movements, and the
freemasonry of their outcast condi-
tion, lead to incredibly rapid dissem-
ination of information important to
the craft. At every point of chance
meeting the fullest interchange of late
experiences is mutually made.

"By this means it is a matter of won-
der to the uninformed how soon stern
repressive measures in any town re-
sult in its .comparative emancipation
from the national nuisance. Every
victim of such local vigorous action,
every one that that victim meets, each
one that these meet, and so on in con-
stantly multiplying procession, diffuses
the news so successfully and efficiently
that within a week or two it is known
literally and generally from Maine to
California.

"The mark you saw made was one of
warning, indicating that either a cross
dog or 'cruel' people made the place an
undesirable one for mendicant visit-
ots. Had it been the rough outline of
a hand, it would have meant, accord-
ing to size of hand and its point high
or groundward, that a more or less de-
sirable 'hand-out'—bundle of cold food
—might be had. If a square had been
either very small or quite visible, it
would signify the house to be more or
less safe for a large or small meal. A
sketched shoe points it out as a place
where footwear may be successfully
cast. Either the head of the animal
or the word 'bull,' indicates the resi-
dence of a policeman; and if any other
feature of the house can be expressed
in signs intelligible to the average ho-
beau mind, it wil l be done by a veteran
vagrant for the benefit of his special
class; and these now happily fast dying
out originators of the tramp criminals
have a hundred methods of conveying
such pernicious information. This
cabalistic feature may be closed by
saying that the approach telephone or
telegraph poles to any town contain
hieroglyphics which warn against ap-
proaching danger or insure safe pas-
sage. Almost all men on the road for
any length of time are familiar with
these signs. A club grasped in hand
means rough treatment ahead, while
O. K., sometimes with town name at-
tachment, means safe sailing.

"But foolish is the householder who
supposes the above to be in anywise
the limit of the perils to which they
are subjected by this malign system of
surveillance. i

e is the list system, the evils of
which are most flagrant in populous
places. In the course of a sojourn
ranging from a week to a month a
tramp will discover from fifty  to a hun-
dred houses where a full and lavish
meal may always be had for the ask-
ing, and they are by him carefully
listed, and form a commercial com-
modity easily salable at one or two
cents a name for each house on the

list.
"Yet again, if several of these pari-

ahs spend a day or two in a town, the
person or persons who use one of them
generously at breakfast, will invariably
have another for dinner, supper, and
so on during the stay of the party.
The unwisely charitable housewife
wil l innocently express wonder at the
inundation, and her mendacious visitor
wil l share her surprise, express indig-
nation and extend sympathy, the while
devouring regulation tramp rations of
good fare."

Short of entire suppression of the
tramp evil just described in one of its
aspects by a man who knew whereof
he talked, there is only this consolation
in sight for the charitable, either
wholly cease back-door donations, or

watch your gate-posts and vigorously
limi t the number of meals or other
aid you will give away consecutively.
If you feed a man in the morning ab-
solutly deny yourself that pleasure for
at least two days. By that measure you
wil l get classification as a 'sometime'
house and escape eternal importunity.

Happily the results of the systematic
plans of mendicancy largely work out
their own remedy sooner or later.
The most obtuse in time get aware of
the fact that they are marked and ab-
solutely close their hearts against all
appeal. But the other side of the
picture is that the tramps justly claim
that suckers are born faster than they
die, so that no man can foresee the
xtinction of what is becoming or has

become one of the notable evils of the
nation and the century."

FIVE BOYS BREAK JAIL.

They Go to the Reform School For Steal-
ing Watermelons.

COMPANY A AT WHITMORE.

The Orderlies Detailed from and the Com-
pliments Paid the Company

A watermelon car on the Michigan
Central was broken open, Sunday, and
some twenty-five melons abstracted
and eaten by some twelve or thirteen
boys. A number of arrests were made,
and nine of the boys have been before
Justice Pond. Frank Rahr, eighteen
years old, had a piece of the melon,
and paid a fine of $5 and $5.15 costs.
Louis Schiappacassee, aged twelve,
had two melons handed; him, and was
fined $2 and $5.15 costs. Christian
Klaist,aged sixteen, and Frank Healy,
wer eeach lined $2 and $5.15 costs. The
others plead not guilty and were tried.
They were Edward Wasser, aged fif-
teen, of this city, three Detroit boys,
John Norman, William Duffy and
Frank Kuhn, each thirteen years old,
and Homer Baker, who came from To-
"edo, aged fourteen. The boys looked
much younger than they were. The
four outsiders were "on their way to
Whitmore Lake as bootblacks. The
boys testified that the seal of the car
was broken by Joe Clinton, who has
not yet been found. A Detroit boy
named Frank Eaymond, aged twenty,
handed the melons out.

The littl e Baker boy aroused the
sympathy of every one. He was bright,
ntelligent, used good language, told a
itraightforward tale, but broke down
and cried when he mentioned his
mother and when the fact that he had
no home was referred to. His mother
died two years ago, he said, and his
rather is in prison at Columbus, Ohio,
or counterfeiting. His father and

mother had parted five years ago, and
his father had taken him. His moth-
er's mother lived in Maryland, but
wouldn't let him live with her on ac-
count of his father. He didn't know
where he would go to, if released. He
had been to school, and iiad studied
reading, writing, grammar, geography
and physiology. He told the prosecut-
ng attorney how many bones the hu-

man body has, and wrote his name in
a free and easy hand.

The Norman boy said his father was
lead. His mother was a washer-
woman. The Duffy boy said his father
was a street cleaner. The Kuhn boy
said his parents were living, had been
arrested once before because a boy
who broke into a car laid it on to him.
The Norman boy also had been arrested
for breaking a window. The boys
were remanded to jail to await the
action of their parents, failing which,
all five are to go to the reform school
until seventeen years of age.

These five boys suceeded Wednes-
day afternoon in doing what the horse
theives, and convicts confined in the
jail have tried many times to do and
failed. They broke jail. At the din-
ner hour they were all right, but at
half past two it was found that they
had escaped from the jail: Officer:
were sent out in all directions. Dep-
uty Sheriff McCabe got young Duffy
at Ypsilanti, whither he had walked,
Marshall Murray captured Wasser on
on the campus, and Sheriff Dwyer got
the other three boys at Wayne whither
they had gone on the bumper of a
freight car. The boys had escaped in
a peculiar way. They were locked in
the cage up stairs but not in cells
One of them had climbed up on top of
the cage and through a small opening
made by the arch of corrugated iron
top of the building, the width of the
space in the middle and consequently
highest part of the arch being only
eight inches. He had then unlocked
the door and let the others out.

The Council Will be Petitioned.
I t is a current rumor that the Stand

ard oil company has purchased the
Waldron property lying along tht
north side of Felch street between
Allen's creek and the Toledo railroad
At all events they have constructed a
roadway from the street across th«j
property. Their alleged intention in
to erect there a large tank lor the
storage of crude oil, afterwards to be
drawn from thence and retailed aruonj
the city, or wherever else sale may be
found for it. Ciftizens residing in that
vicinity object to its being located
there, on the ground that it wil l be a
perpetual stendh In their nostrils, an<2
on the further ground that it should
not be permitted within the city Urn
its. There is likely to be considerable
agitation over the matter in the inter
eat of cleanly neighborhood and sani-
tary grounds, to say nothing of its
legal aspect. Those opposed to i t
location, say that it is not an uncom
anon thing for oil tanks to explod
thruogh ignition from flying sparky
as from a passing locomotive, fo
linsflance. This one -would be distan
only a few rods from the railroad
tracks, and would therefore be liable
to all the risks pertaining to such a
situation. The matter will doubtless
be brought to the attention of the city

l at its next meeting, and wiU
require their careful consideration.

Company A. covered itself with glory
at the Whitmore Lake encampment.
As the general in command remarked
to the Argus, not a complaint was
hoard concerning them. On the dreM
parade, Monday night, as they march-
ed past, in perfect line, the command-
ing officer, Colonel Bowen, remarked
to the governor, '"Here comes. Com-
pany A—the infants, we are proud of
them." The governor replied "No
prouder than the rest of us-" All the
general officers expressed themselves
as greatly pi a el with the deportment
and soldierly qualities of the young
company. The details for orderlies
at the regimental and brigade head-
quarters are chosen daily from the
brightest and best appearing young
men detailed from the various com-
panies. Six times out of ten when
orderlies were were chosen from the
first regiment, the choice fell on mem-
bers of Company A. Ln other words,
more than half the orderlies were
chosen from Company A. Vin. Crit-
tenden was chosen twtce, Carl Miner
and A. R. Thomas ware also chosen
and two more whose names we did
not catch.

The company was also honored with
the following permanent details, which
ire very creditable to the boys detail-
ed: Emil Baur, regimental bugler;
Carl Miner, adjutant general's orderly;
Corporal James Breakey, quartermas-
«r-general's orderly; A. R. Taylor,

regimental marker; Austin MeGuire,
assistant to regimental quartermaster;
Fred Phelps and Milton Stimson, on
imbulance corps.

Captain Hiscock was officer of the
day, Sunday. Lieutenant Watts was
senior officer of the guards, Saturday
5ght and Lieutenant Armstrong was
umior officer of the guards on Thurs-
day and Monday nilght.

Tlie company was called upon for
/he largest details of any in the regi-
ment in every guard mount.

Monday evening Governor Winana
requested tiie company to call at head-
quarters to be presented. Captain
Hiecock introduced them as the youug-

company in the state troops, mus-
in May 20, with only about a

month's drill . Tha governor made,
a littl e speech to th«m in which h.0
fcaid he had followed their course all
tlrough. He and his aides had kept
track of the drilling of the company
and were proud of them.

The boys were always ready to work
and did not shBrk. As told in last
'week's Argus, they moved the quarter-
master general's cook house, the first
day they wore there, after which they
iwent to work moving supplies. Tq
rtiow how ready they were it need only
be said that Beal, Douglas, Kiune,
and Cooper were on guard all Friday
night and according to the rules, wera
excused til l noon tihe next day. Yet
they volunteered and went out on the
forced marah Saturday morning. In
tHie skirmishes that day, they held the
rlglhj of the skirmish line.

In the brigade dress parade, Sun-
iday, Corporal James Baoh was over-
come with the heart- He was as-
sistant to tlhe company quartermas-
ter and worked hard in servtiug the
darge numbers wlho took dinner, Sun
day. He went on the Brigade dress
parade, although he was excusable
(Two or tjhree times during the paradi
|he was noticed to Btagger, but he did
not fall out of the line until he got bac!«
to camp. He was quite sick, Sunday,
night aaid Monday morning, but has
since recovered.

On Sunday the company served 310
(regular dinners, besides serving
hundred others with ice cream and
cake. The regular dinner consisted
of Chicken, veal, four kinds of vege-
tables, salads, relishes, pumpkin pie,
watermelon, ice cream adca nke. On
Monday the company entertained th
regimental officers and iltue honorary)
board of tlhe company.

An Object Lesson.
The Ypsilantian of last week de-

scribes the following object lesson:
A girl 14 years old, last Monday,

drove three horses on a reaper all day,
n her father's farm near this city,

ind cut over tan acres of grain. This
practical young Miss is a student in
he Normal school, and lately passed
reditable examinations at the close
jf the tenn and then was ready for
my duty that came to her, and could
il l the gap when the man ou the

reaper failed. It ia an object lesson
or many of our young people who are
ookinfj; only for occupations that they

regard a« genteel, and wtoo feel der
graded by such honest work of the
hands as their parents have done.

The girl with the resource and the
disposition thalt .qtualify her for such
an emergency, will command prefer-
ence, other things being equaly over
one who lacks that resource and dis-
position, in any occupation or relation.

Some New Professors.
The board of regents lost Saturday,

appointed Nathan D. Abbott, of Bos-
ton, Judge J. W. Champlin, of Grand-
Rapids, and Edwin F. Conely, of De-
troit, members of the law faculty.
They are strocng men. Judge Cham-
plin and Col. Conely will each serve
half a year. Mr. Abbortt is a grad-

uate of the University and has for some
ears heM a position on the faculty

of the Boston Law school. Judge
ChampMn was the ablest jurist on the
supreme bench of the state, last year.
Mr Conely is one of the ablest lawyers
n the state.

J. A. C. Hildiner, of Detroit, was
appointed instructor in German in
place of Mr. Denny, resigned. Mr.
Hildner was one of the brightest mem-
bers of the class of '90. Dr. Breakey
was appointed lecturer upon derma-
tology. Dr. Gibbes was allowed an
assistant at $600 a year- Prof Har-
ington was granted leave of absence
or the first semester and Mr. W. J.

Hussey will have charge of his work.

Making Them Pay Up.
Deputy-Sheriff Peterson went over

to Manchester, Tuesday, with -war-
rants issued by Justice Pond for the
arrest of tihe saloon keepers in tha
village, seven for selling whiskey aftei
paying $000 tajr, and one for selling
iiquor without paying the tax. Th
saloonkeepers promised to appear in
court to answer the charges preferred
against them. Two of them were
here Wednesday and had their case;
adjourned until they found out wha
the others will do. It is probable tha
all will pay up- It is stated that proo
has been accumulated against a num
ber of other men who paid $300 liquo
tax but have been, selling whiskey
eome of whom are In this city and tha
other arrests will be made.

Bitten By a Rattlesnake.
The case of the boy bitten by a

rattle snake at Whitmore Lake last
aturday is so well told by Yusef, ia
be Detroit Free Press that we quote
be article here. '
The case of the 12-year-old son of

Supt. Connors, of the Toledo & Ann
Arbor railroad, who was bittern by a
. attle snake at the encampment, Sat-
Arday, has excited considerable inter-
?st. The boy is of a fearless dispo-
sition and has from time to time
taught living snakes and exhibited
Jheni squirming, to the infinite delight
of his playmates. He made qtiite a
serious mistake which would have had
a fatal result had not the skillful ser-
. ices of the medical staff of the brigade
been immediately available. The boy,
Frank Connors, while the fight was
on in the woods, Saturday, caught a
snake which he supposed narmless.
Grasping it just back of the neck, he
carelessly allowed the reptile to en-
ttrcle hi» leg, and almost instantly
was struck by its fafllgs in the calf of
the leg, just below the knee. In a
momtnt he began to realize that it wal
a serious case, and that something
was necessary to be done. He started
for the hospital, which was at no
great distance, but directly his limba
weakened so much that he could
hardly move them, and becoming faint
'he screamed. The alarm was heard,
and those near hastened up. The
snake was killed, and proved to be
one of the dreaded massasaugas. In
twenty seconds the ambulance was
at the place and the boy was hurried
to the hospital—Surgeon Denslow, of
the First Infantry was In charge of
the ambulance. A hurried consulta-
tion was held with Surgeon W. F.
Hake, of the Third Infantry, and the
boy was plaiced under treatment. As
the case is one of much professionaj
Jnterest, the course of treatment has
been kindly furnished me by Surgeon
llohn E. Clark, of the Fourth Infantry,
pe says:

"Probably not more than four min-
utes had elapsed since the accident,
but the examination showed two tiny
(punctures, surrounded by a circular
elevation more than three Inches in
diameter. This was quickly incised
through the punctures and a con-
siderable quantity of a yellowish
serum escaped. Next a hypodermic
syringe was introduced into the ad-
jacent parts and a 50 per cent sol-
ution of carbolic acid Injected. Wash-
ing with ammonia water followed,
land the boy was placed on the cot.
In a short time numbness of the ex-
tremities and drowsiness supervened.
This was met by doses of whisky and-
aromatic spirits of ammonia."

At this writing, twenty-four hour*
after the. accident!, the boy is out of
danger. This case ia of special value-
to the medical departmemt, as it dem-
onstrates that prompt treatment will
neutralize the poisonous effects of the
rattle snake bite. This Is probably
the first opportunity ever offered for
intelligent and scientific application-
of remedies immediately after th»
wound was inflicted, the combination
of circumstances being ordinarily im-

possible. .The medical department
are especially gratified to have had.
so favorable an opportunity to demon-
strate their readiness and ability to>
meet an emergency of any kind and
be equal to the occasion.

Lost—Watch and Chain.
On Sunday, July 19th, 1891, betweert

Ann Arbor and the George Suttonl
farm, a lady's small silver watclt-

and chain. The finder -will be liber-
ally rewarded by leaving same at th»
store ot Schairer & Millen*



Farmers are busy in this vieiniiy
A. W. Reynolds is visiting relatives

in Bay City.
 'Mrs. L. Coe is visiting friends a
Grass Lake.

Mr. Chas. Thompson is in Chlcagi
for a few days.

.Mr. E. C. Hinkley visited at Whit
taker, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Harris, of Ohio, ar
visiting Milan friends.

Mr. H. J. Zimmerman has a fin
looking furniture store.

Mr. Olcott is ontwtaining his brothe
from the upper peninsula-

A large number of Milan people wen
to Whitmore Lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Reynolds an
entertaining guests from Sheridan.

Miss K- Knight returned Saturday
evening from her Btasfield sojourn

Rev. Jay Huntington leaves for Char
jlotte, Tuesday, t obe gone a couple o
flays.

Six of the Milan bicyclists visite*
(the wheelmen convention, last week
on wheels .

Mabel Allen, of Ypsilanti, was the
guest of Miss Fannie Day, the las
of the week.

The M. E. tea social at Mrs. Heath's
was well attended and greatly en
joyed by all.

Dr- Mesic and family have returned
from a three weeks' visiting tour
much refreshed .
, Master Emerson Rauae, of Lodi, is
yisiting his grandfather, J. C. Rause
for a few days .
, Master Lester Blinn is spending the
Bummer with his sister, Mrs. Chas
Case, at LambertvlUe.

Mrs. Loveland and children startec
for the west, Thursday, where they
wil l spend the summer .

Mr. Crandle returned Wednesday
from his eastern trip. He says "the
trip did him a world of good."

Walter Cook died July 7, aged 28
years. The funeral was held Thurs-
day, Rev. Jay Huntington officiating.

The new Whitmareh block is being
rushed and will be ready for use some
time in August. It -ivill be a great
improvement to the business portior
of our enterprising village.

The school board have elected the
following corps of teachers: Princi pal
Prof. 6. A. Dennjson; assistant, Miss
Gertie Hanson; intermediate, Miss Ella
nMrray; 2nd primary, Miss Effio
Haight; 1st primary Miss Anna Dela
fonce-

Delays are Dangerous.
There are those who are morbidly

anxious about their health, watching
every symptom and dosing themselves
on tine slightest provocation. "There
are others who never give the matter
a thought, but permit real symptoms
to lapse tinto the certainties of disease
Between these two extremes the wise
man steers—never unduly anxious, anc
yet not permitting genuine symptoms
to develop. He knows that delays
are dangerous, and he knows, more-
over, that the medicine most likely to
be effective is that which goes straight
to the seats of disease, and tones up
tJhe digestive organs, strengthens the
system and purifies the blood. He
takes a few doses of S. S. S. and soon
finds that all the eymptoms have dis-
appeared, and tihat he is in a better
condition tihan ever. The great veg-
etable remedy lias no rival.

Emery.
Some hay to Us cut yet in this vicin-

ity- i
-Win. H. WhippSe is able to be outf

again.
Geo. Frey was with friends at Ann

Arbor, last Sunday .
With fair weather the. wheat crojj

wil l nil be secured t,his week/
J. G. and T. E. Lel'and are attend-

ing the teachers' institute, at Dexter.
John Wagner and John Zeeb are both

very sick with inflammatory rheuma
tism.

Rev. S. L. Ramadetl, of Addi-son,
. visited friends here a part of last

week.
Miss Rosa Bailey returned to Ann

Arbor on Monday morning for more
treatment .

Mr. and Mrs. Hqnry Bliton, of Ann
lArbou, were calling on friends here
last Sunday-

Mrs. S. J. Laraway alttended the
eamp meeting now in session at Lake
.View, last week.

Cuaranteed Cure for La Grippe.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell you D;r. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coug'hs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-
flicted with La Grippe and will use
this remedy according to directions,
giving it a fair trial and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottle and
have your money refunded. We make
this offer, because of the wonderful
success of Dr. King's New discovery
during last season's epidemic. Have
heard of no case in which it failed.
Try it. Trial bottle free at Eberbach
& Son's drug store. Large size 50c.
and $1.00.

Lima.
: Dance at town hall, to-night.
 Otto Luick is expected home this

week.
Wick McLaren and wife spjnt Sunday

at Whitmore Lake,
Frank Schairer lost hie barn and

contents, Sunday, by fire-
Jacob Kline threshed 460 bushels

of wheat off of nineteen and one half
acres, last Friday .

John Mitchell returned from Cali-
fornia, last week. Mr. Mitchell Is a
cousin of G. H. Mitchell.

Mrs. H. Van Tassel, of Jackson, and
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Maroney, of
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. E. B. Freers.

Hibbard's Rheumatic and Liver Pills
These pills are scientifically com-

pounded and uniform in action. No
griping pain commomly following the
use of pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal in
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and,
as an appetizer, they excel any other
preparation. For sale by John Moore.

North Lake.
MJ-. ICin/j went to Plainfield, .Satur-

day.
The whortleberry crop la not as liii ^

as lasi year
Mr. anjd Mrs. Charles MJapea visited

at Mr. Glenn's, last Saturday.
Miss Hose Glenn lost a shoulctei*

cape, Friday e^e>ning, at or near Chel-
sea.

Mrs. Croman.of ( iiflsea, visited her
school mate, Mrs. Lou Mapes, a day
last week.

Littl e Maggie Bird, of Wayne county
is visiting at her uncles Twamley an<?
Burkhart's a few flays.

Corn and beans and buckwheat, alsdj
potatoes, if they get a good rain
soon, will be a fair crop.

Potato bugs are gettinw tuogher or
Paris green is less effective, as the,
l/iurs are doing well after two appli-

cations.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn went to Fowler-

ville. last week and from them to
Owosso anil looked oveir the new fur-
niture factory Wuilt in six days.

Quite a number of Ann Arbor peo-
ple have visiqed the lake this season.
The weather has n<jt been warm
enough to cause any rusli as yet.

Nearly nil the wheat Is secured now
and the granger is warkins the beans
and cutting the rye. Some fields of
oat* and barley are turning ripe for
the harvest. i

Last Saturday, Mr. Glenn and
daughters, Matie and Rose, went to
Whttinore Lake, where the arrange-
ments for the Partners' Picnic were
completed in a very harmonious way,
;M,r. Ptott, the president, presiding.
Delegates were present from every
direction. Seats will be provided for
a large company. Good speakers will
Ue there to entertain the peophle and
the best (male quartettes the state caiP
furnish will be secured, with good
bands and other entertainments to,

e the gathering one of pleasure
and profit. Everybody is invited.
Bring your lunch basket-

Why Suffer? With the Remedy on
Hand.

Gentlemen:—I have been a great
sufferer from Sciatic Rheumatism for
five years. A portion of that time
have been confined to my bed. Have
been treated by the best physicians
without relief. I am now taking the
fourth, bottle of Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup and firmly believe it will work
a permanent cure. I t acted upon the
liver and regulated my kidneys and
digestive organs immediately and has
done me more good already than all
the other medicines I have ever taken.
I cheerfully recommend this medicine.

MRS. ALTHA HERRINGTON,
Altona, Mich.

Sold by all druggists. Prepared only
by The Charles Wright Medicine Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Willis.

Will Swayze is sick at present.
Mrs- Mary Coats, of Ypsilanti, visited

friends at Wfllis, last week.
Huckleberry pickers are thick now

and they report a fair crop.
Wheat harvest fe about done and

some fields of oats are nearly ripie.
Chas. Finney and Wm. Johnson have

each bought a new binder this year.
Mrs. Dillard, of Smtsthville, Tenn.,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. E. Will -
lams, and other relatives at this place.

Roberts & Dickerson have painted
up their engine and repaired their
separator and started out to thresh
this week."

Ben Williams recently threshed 580
bushels of Clawson wheat from 18
acres, being an average of 32 bushels
per acre! How is that for Suinpter?

John Roberts, Norm Ballard, Dora
Darling and Edith Russell went to
Whitmore Lake, last Sunday.

Jim and Bert Bunton have just
bought a new grain separator.

Accidents.

X. D. Streeter received a severe blow
in the face from a pitchfork- hanriljf
while loading hay near Chelsea, last
we'ek.

Dr. Lynch, of Manchester, became
tani.il"(l up with his cow and a rope
by which he was leading the cow.
The rope tripped him up and his collar
bone was broken..

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
i The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son. /

They Left the County.
Mrs. Tlios. Fitzsimmons and daugh-

ter have left Bridgewater station for
Idaho .

J. H. Hollis, of Manchester, is in Chi-
cago .

I Was Disgusted
with the learned doctors after swal-
lowing their costly mo'licine in vain
for over a year for the relief of catarrh
in my head, when I cured myself by
using six bottles of Sulphor Bitters.
My wife is now taking them for ner-
vous dibility. — Abiel Carter, Parker
House, Boston.

Visitors from Out the County.
Mrs. Fred Lutz, of Detroit, has been

visiting relatives in Freedom .
Mrs. Cole ,of Tooawanda, N. Y., is

visiting her Bon, John Cole, of Chelsea.
Miss Anna Howland, of Akron, O.,

and Miss Mary Floyd, of Detroit, have
been visiting Miss Myrta. Kempf, ol
Chelsea-

A Philosophical Family.
Amelia has pimples, and sores in the

head,
From humors internal her nose has

grown red;
She's a tboil on her neck that is big

as a, Ibell,
But in other respects she is doing

quite well.
And pa has dyspepsia, malaria, and

gout,
His hands with salt-rheum are all

broken out:
He is prone to rheumatics that make

his legs swell,
But hi other respects he is doing

quite well.
And ma has night-sweats and a

troublesome cough,
That all of our doctors can't seem

to drive off; '
She wakes every night and coughs

quite ai spell,
But in other respects she is doing

' quite well.
There is nothing like philosophy to

help one beat the ill s of life, but in the
cajse of this family what is most needed
M a good supply of Dr- Pierce's Golden
MedicaJ Discovery- I t would cleanse
Amelia's bad blood, cure pa's ailments,
and check ma's cough. The "Golden
VIedical Discovery," by its action on
tlie liver, cleanses the system of im-
purities. It cures humors, ulcers, boils,
scrofula, salt-rheum, erysipelas, and
all kinds of sores and swellings. The
only guaranteed blood-purifier.

A man ŝ idea of being good to a
woman is to give her opportunities to
»e good to him .

The declining powers of old age maji
wonderfully recuperated and sus-

tained by the daily use of Hood's Sar-
saparilla-

When the theatrical companies stop,
he mosquitoes begin to bill the town.

Handsome Versus Homely.
Who Is that fine looking lady that We
ust passer, Clara? Why, that is Mrs.
Snow. Well, there, what a change;
when I saw her last, her skin was so
sallow and muddy looking, it's no won-
der I didn't know her. What has
woduced that lovely complexion? I
ieard that she took Sulphur Bitters,
die great Blood Purifier, and now
would not be without them.

The man who was hit by a rifle
>all said that it was announced by a
bulletin.

The Great French Remedy.
Dr. LeDuc's Periodical Pills from

Paris, France, act only on the gener-
ative organs in females, and positively
cure suppression of the menses (from
whatever cause) and all periodical
troubles peculiar to women. A safe,
reliable remedy, warranted to pro-
mote menstruation or money refunded.
Shoul dnot be used during pregnancy.
A large proportion of ill s to which
ladies are liable is the direct result
of a disordered or irregular men-
struation. Ask any druggist. Price
$2. Eberbach & Son, Sole Agents for
Ann Arbor. Robert Stevenson & Co.,
Wholesale Agents.

Deaths.
Mrs. Charles Hieber died in Freedom,

July 15, of inflammation of the bowels,
aged thirty-five years. The funeral
services were held last Friday.

Daniel Pomeroy died in Northville,
July 11, aged ninety-three years. Mr.
Pomeroy settJed in Salem, this county,
in 1840, when a man of forty-two and
resided in that township until 1873.
He was one of the first men to vote
the free soil tScket in that township,
6,ad one of the first of the republicans.
During his Hater yeans he has voted
the prohibition ticket.

How to Succeed-
This is the great problem of life

which few satisfactorily solve. Some
fail because of poor health, others
want of luck, but the majority from
deficient grit—want of nerve- They
are nervous, .irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues and "take the
spirits down to keep the spirits up,"
thus wasting money, time, oppor-
tunity and nerve force. There is noth-
ing like the Restorative Nervine, dis-
covered by the great specialist, Dr.
Miles, to cure all nervous diseases, as
headache ,the blues, nervous prostra-
tion, sleeplessness, neuralgia, St.Vidus
dance, fits, and hysteria. Trial bottles
and fine book of testimonials free at
Eberbach & Son's Drug store.

Births.
A son was born to Byron Kuhl, of

Sharon, July 14.
A July 4th gift to Mr. and Mrs. John

Feldkamp, of Sharon, was a baby boy.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition
of all tfhe vital organs. If the Liver
be inactive, hou have a Bilious Look,
if your stomach is disordered you have
ft Dyspeptic Look and if your Kidneys
be affected you have a Pinched Look.
Secure good health and you will !
have good looks. Electric Bitter̂
is the great alterative and Tonic acts
directly on these vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Boils and gives a
good cornplection. Sold at Eberbach
& Son's drug store, 50c. per bottle.

Deacon Skinnem—My dear friend, I
grieve to find you so -worldly-minded,
Why don't you come to church with
me? i

Mr- Paywell—Because it worries me
to see a half-starved minister.

HERE YOU HAVE IT. ONLY $18.00 SPOT CASH.

Ferguson's No. 1 Half PhaetOD Cart .
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NEW
PERKINS
HOTEL,

DETROIT.

JUST OPENED
At the Old Stand

Cor. Grand River and
Cass Avenues,

Direct Street Car Con-
nections from all Depots.

Rates,$i.25 to$2per day

GEORGE WAHE ,
THE LARGEST

Boot and fal l Paper
DEALER IN THE CITY,

Offers for the SEASON OF 1S91, the Best Se-
lected Stock of

WAL L PAPER l l

BUY THE

BISSELL -:- PLOW
-WITH-

Ever shown in the city.

Look at the following Prices before buying:

BestjWhit e Blanks , 5, 6, 7c
Best Flats , 10,12,15c
Best Gil t Paper, 6, 8,10c
High Class Grade Gilt s 12,15,18c
Fine Decorations , 20,25, 30c

Our Papers are all guaranteed full length
and best stock. In short, we are the cheapest
Wall Paper House in the city. Remember we
have the best Wall Paper Hangers and Decora-
tors in our employ.

We would invite Special Attention to our
full line of fine Stationery.

GEORGE WAHR ,
Leading Bookseller and Stationer,

Opposite Court House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

HENRY RICHARDS.
Dealer in all kinds of

HAUD WOOD, m i l l FENCE POSTS.
Maple Flooring, etc., also

Pine and Siiingles.
AL L KESTDS OF FIR E WOOD.

PRICES as LOW as any dealer in the
City. Agent for

iioi I
Ho. 9 Detroit Street,

ANN ARBOR, - - MICHIGAN

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle—regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti-
tion. Unequalled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest!
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
Eberbach & Son's.

EBERBACH & SON.
DBUG-G-ISTS

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALEKS IN

Drug's,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
D y e ,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Special attention paid to tne turnishincj of Physi-
cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical

and Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass*
ware. Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared i t
Al l hours.

PATENTS OBTAISED In V. 9.
and all foreign countries
Examinations made. Li-
censes and assignments
d r a w n. Infringements
prosecuted in all Federal
courts. Advice and pam-
phlets free. Scientific ex-
pert validity opinions
Kiven. No models required.
Established A. D. 1865.
THOS. S. SFBASUB & SON, 37
Congress Street Wert,
Detroit. Mich.

Ask my agents for W. L.. Douglas Shoe*.
Tf not for sale in your place ask 5 our
dealer to send for catalogue, secure the
mrency, and get them for you.

WTAK E NO SUBSTITUTE.

WHY I HE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOES3 S O M«feR»£N

THE B E S T S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY;
. It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; mode of the best flne calf, stylish
and easy, and because roe make more Bhoes of thin
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals nand-
sewed shoes costing from g4.00 to $5.00.
tit C 00 Genuine Hand-sewed, the finest calf
v v i shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12.00.
<SiA 00 Hand-Hewed Welt Shoe, flne calf,
«P"*B stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price; same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.
ff  o 50 Police Shoei Farmers, Railroad Men
«7wi and Letter Carriers all wear them; flne calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
<CO "Q fine calf; no better shoe ever offered at
« 9 d this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
<£O *'^ and 8£*00 YVorkingman's shoes
Mr mm* are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
Q A V C ' $£.00 and 91.75 school shoes are
D v T O worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
I a H i A C 93.00 Hand-sewed shoe, best
b u U l v O Dongola, very stylish; equals Freneb
Imported shoea costing from $4.00 to $6.00.

Ladies' '2.50, S3.00 and 81.75 shoe for
Misses are the best flne Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution.—See tHat W. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each sho«-

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

WM. REINHARDT & CO

-AT-

Rogers ' (-) Agricultura l (-) Warehouse ,
27 DETROIT STREET, ASN ARBOR.

GROSSMANN &  SOHLENKER
CARRY A FtJLL LINE OF

TINWARE,
TOOLS,

PUMPS,
PIPE-FITTINGS,

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC.

All first class articles at the lowest prices. We can sell as cheap as any
place, for we have small expense and are both practical workmen. Come and
see us at No. 7 West Liberty street.

A SCHLENKER

Great Closing Oat Sale.

Hats trimmed according to Paris,
New York and Cleveland styles.

Hats in all shapes and sizes both large and
small. Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Veiling,
gilt and silver Lace. Everything in the line
of Millinery" will be so)d at the very lowest
prices from now on. Please call and examine
our line of goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Kespectfully, MRS. A. OTTO, 19 Fourth Ave.

H. KITREDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store.
Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weddinars and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 Ann
Arbor Mich.

Money Required of Eeponslble Parties to Commence Treatment.

Formerly of New York, now the celebrated Examining Physicians and Surgeons of the Fruth
Mecical and Surgical Institute, Chicago, 111., by request of many Friends

aud Patients, have decided to visit A.X1T ABBOR

THURSDAY, JULY 30th, 1893.
Consultation aud Examination free and strictly confidential in the private parlors of

coos :
ONE DAYONLY.

D. 0. FRUTH.
Celebrated Surgeon.

A. C. FRUTH.
Examining Physician.

Fruth . Medical and Surgical Institute.
Permanently established and incorporated under the laws of the State of.

Illinois, with a capital stock of #100,000, for the scientific
and successful treatment of all forms of

Chronic and Sexual -^Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma; Stomach, Kidney, Bladder
Nervous and Special Deseases of Men and Women.

Ably assisted by a full staff of eminent physicians and surgeons for every
department of medicine and surgery.

Kidne y and Bladder Diseases
Bright's Disease, Diabetes and kindred mala
dies treated and oures effected in thousands of
cases that had been pronounced beyond hope.

P r i va te Diseases—Blood Poison, Srpy-
l G h Gl S i t Hdocele

Fema le D iseases positively cured by a
never failing method. A home treatment en-
tirely harmless and easily applied. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confidential.

Dr . F ru th after years of experience has
perfected the most infallible method of curing
Vital drain in Urine. Nocturnal losses. Im-
paired Memory, Weak Back, Melancholy,
Want of Energy, Premature decline of the
Manly Powers, if consulted before idiocy, in-
sanity, falling fits or to^al impotency results.
These terrible disorders arise from rumous
practices of youth, blithing the most radiant
nopes, unfitting patient for study, society, or
marriage. Annually sweeping to an un-
timely grave thousands of young men of
briliant intelect and exalted talent.

Piles
cautery.

Cured without ;*pain, knife or

Marr iage. Married persons or young men
contemplating1 marriage, aware of physical
weakness, loss of procreative powers, im-

te other disqualification.potency, or any
speedily restored.

Epi lepsy positively cured by our new and
never falling Hospital treatment.

P r i va te D iseasesBlood Poison, Srpy
illls , Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Hydrocele,
Vericoeele, Loss of Sexual Power and all dis-
seases of the genito-urinary organs, speedily
and permenently cured. No risks incurred.
Consultation free and strictly confidential.
Medicine sent free from observation to all
parts of the United States.

C a t a r rh Cured, Catarrhal affections ot
the nose, throat, lungs and stomach, bron-
chitis, asthma, consumption and dyspepsia,
successfully treated by the most recent aDd
scientific methods which a vast hospital ex-
perience has proved worthy of confidence.
We desire no better proof of succes than the
testimonials on file at the institute, of thou-
sands of helpless cases that we have restored

h l h d h
a o p ases t

to health and happiness.
Free Examination

h l
of the Urine.

d i l t t m e nt
Free Examination of the Uri

Each person applying for medical treatment
should send or I ring an ounce of their urine.should send or t ring an ounce of their urine,
which will receive a careful chemical and
microscopical examination.

Perfected in old casee which have been neglected or unskillfully treated.
„  No experiments or failures. Parties treated by mail and express, but

where possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable cases guaranteed.
t^-Cases a nd correspondence! confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any Dart of the U.

8. Iiistof 130 questions free. Address with pottage. DK. D. 0. FRUTH, 88 Bast MadisonS. List of 130 ques
Street, Chicago, 111,



France and Russia Uniting Against England and
Germany

KILLED FOR BEING WOUNDED BY THE CZAR.

The Czar May Visit Paris.—Prince Bis-
mark Sick.—American Pork

in France . — Ger-
many to Protect

England in
Egypt.

As a counter move to the supposed
alliance between France and Russia,
looking towards the punishment of
England for its friendly relations with
Germany, mentioned in the Argus last
week, i t is now given out that an al-
liance has been formed between Eng-
land and Germany by which any
Franco-Russian attempts against Eng-
land's possessions in Egypt or Asia
rtrtll  be met by the open support of
England by Germany.

Perhaps as an evidence of the cor-
ddal feeling now existing between the
French and Russian governments, a
project is on. foot to hold a Russian
exposition in Parts. As an offset to
tflne visit of the Emperor of Germany
tio England, i t is proposed to invite
the czar to be present and open the
exposition. '

I t is rather dangerous work to bo
an attendant upon the Czar of Russia
as was shown by an incident which
occurred last wedk. Tlie szar was
amusing tiimself in a foriesi, cutting
trees, when the head of the axe flew
off and strtack an attendant in the
face. The czar went to hia assist-
ance and got some 'blood on his hands
and clothes from the wounded man.
An officer approaching seeing Blood
on the czar, anu thinking an attempt
was being made to assassinate him,
called for tlli e soldiers to rescue him
and they cut the wounded attendant
down, before an explanation could be
made. '

The French government has re-
scinded the decree prohibiting the im-
portation of American pork, but has
raised the former duty on it from eight
and a half franca to twenty francs
per hu/ndred kilos. The rfeise in duty,
is deemed ample retaliation for the
McKinley bill and QUO- farmer readers
wil l so regiard it . '

# * * « *
Prince Bfemark, the most forcible

character oif his tomes, is said to be
seriously ill . >

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal mis-

take than when they inform patients
that nervous heart troubles come from
the stomach and are of littl e conse-
quence. Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted
Indiana specialist, has proven the con-
trary in his new book on "Heart Di-.
sease," which may be had free at Eber-
bach & Son's drug, store, who guaran-
tee and reommend Dr. Miles' unequal-
ed New Heart Cure, which has the
largest sale of any heart remedy in
the world. I t cures nervous and or-
ganic heart disease, short breath, flutJ

tering pain or tenderness in the side,
arm or shoulder, irregular pulse, faint-
ing ,smothering, dropsy, etc. His Re-
storative Nervine cures headache, fits,
etc.

—Phunnygrams. — — — —
Suffel—"Had my photograph taken

to-day." Rummel—"Sober?" Suffel—
"Sober? Of course, sober." Rommel—
"Then you must have had it done by
the instantaneous process."

Board of Public Works.

[OFFICIAL. ]

BOARD or PUBLIC WORKS, ... I
Ann Arbor, Mich., July 15,1891. f

Regular meeting.
Called to order by Pres. Keech.
Roll called. Present, Messrs. Schuh,

Keech and Mclntyre.
Minutes of previous, meeting read

and approved.
City engineer reported That the

abutting property owners on tfie easi
end of South University ave., have not
built their sidewalks to the grade given
Bhetn.

Referred to street commissioner and
city engineer to see at once, that they
build sidewalks to grade given them by
the city engineer.

Street Commissioner Sutherland re-
commended that the following side-
walks be ordered built and repaired
in front of the following property:
"Washington street,

Estate of Jacob Hangsterfer,
Gattfreid F. Schoettle,
Henry Xeuhoif,
Hednzmann & Son.
Michael Stabler, (north and south

side.)
John Schneider,
Kstate of John Wagner, jr.,
Win. Herz,
Estate of August Mogk,
Following sidewalks to be repaired:

William street,
Wm Marklcy,
Wallace W. Bliss,
Mrs. Marcia Rockwell,
Mrs. A. L. Taylor,
Mrs. Esther D.'Bliss,
Miss Mary D. Beers,
Johnson W. Knight,
Miss Helen M. Marshall,

Fourth avenue,
Wm. McCreery,
George Feiner,
Mrs. M. C. Peterson,

Liberty street,
Samuel P. Foster estate.
And the following plank sidewalks
 removed and built:

Vn>liin»ton street,
Loytd Redman,

Iain and North streets,
Eugene E. Beal,

Mvision street,
Mrs. H. T. Martin,
Andrew Bell,

lil l street.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler,
Miss Caroline K. Wilkinson,
Luther Boylan,

Broadway and Jones streets,
Ste'pnen Moore,

William and Maynard streets,
Mrs. Mary Collins Whiting,

'. Stat-e street.
Mrs. Joseph Whitlark,

pring street.
F. Rothbacker.
On motion, all of the recommenda-

ions of the street commissioner, were
rdered built by. the. board, recom-
omlVd to The common council.
Mr. .Seliuh called the attention of

lie board that the water running on
street, at the Electric

g Co.. place must be taken care of
s the street was being injured.
Referted to Mr. Schuh and street

ommissioners.
Board then adjourned.

W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

LOOK
fo r the
Owl and
Moon
brand .

GILLETT' S

MAGIC
YEAST
It wil l make BETTER BREAD
than yau have avar made bafora .

POOR BREAD generally means POOR YEAST
POOR YEAST always means POOR BREAD

Look for the Owl and Moon. At your Groeer't.

The Never Failing Remedy.

Those who continue to suffer with
contagious blood disease, after having
gone through the usual course of treat-
ment, have one consolation: They can
fall back on the neven-failiaig specific,
S. S. S. Sometimes they suffer from
the disease itself, and sometimes from
the effects of the treatment itself
especially if mercury and other mineral
poisons have been employed. In eithei
case they can find an infallible remedy
in S. S. S. I t would be better to take
advantage of the remedy before under-
going other treatment, as thousands
have done and are doing, hut it is not
everybody's foresight that is as good
as his hindsight .

If the catching of Indian husbands
becomes a fad among American wo
men, the cooking school curriculum
should be so enlarged as to include in
etruction in chopping wood and husk
ing corn .

"Don't Care to Eat."
I t is wltb the greatest enfidence tha

Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommendec
for loss of appetite, indigestion, sick
headache, and similar troubles- Thi
medicine gently tones tihe stomach
assists digestion, and »nakes one "rea
hungry." Persons in delicate bealtl
after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a fê
days, find ttlmn'iselves longing for an
eating tine plainest food with unex
pected relish.

At an Agricultural College.— P ro-
fassoi—"What ia 'the best time for get
ting apples?" Young student—"1'lca.s
sir, when the farmer's back is turne
and thetre is no dog in the orchard.1

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best that thei

money will buy, so every family shoul
have at once, a bottle of the bes
family remedy, Syrup of Figs, t
cleanse the system when costive or bi
ious. For sale in 50c and $1.00 bottle
by all leading druggists.

Mr. Selfmade—"111 have to cut down
our salary about 20 per cent.. Mr.
ohnson."
Mr. Johnson—"But why? Is not my

work just as well done as ever?"
"Ye-es, I iguess so, but I've just

ound out that you are one of these
ollege graduates."

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

>een used for children teething. I t
oothes the child, softens the gums,

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
the best remedy for Diarrhoea.

Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

NEVER A FAILURE .
The Red River Valley of

Minnesota and
North Dakota
lias
never
had a failure

j of crops.
I I t produced 30.000.000

bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Farms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.

In the rush to the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.
for particulars.

Publications sent free.

THE SONG OF THE "No . 9."

My dress is of fine polished oak,
A» rich as the finest fur cloak,
And for handsome design
You just should see mine—

No. 9, No. 9.

I'm beloved by the poor and the rich.
For both I impartially stitch;
In the cabin I shine,
In the mansion I'm fine—

No. 9, No. 9.

I never get surly nor tired,
With zeal I always am fired;
To hard work I incline.
For rest I ne'er pine-

No. 9, No. 9.

I am easily purchased by all.
With instalments that monthly do fall;
And when I am thine,
Then lif e is benign-

No. 9, No. 9.

To the Paris Exposition I went,
Upon getting the Grand Prize intent;
I left all behind,
The Grand Prize was mine-

No. 9, No. 9.

At the Universal Exposition of 1S?9. r.t Paris,
France, the best Bewlng machines of the world,
including those or America, were in competition.
They were passed u)>on by a jury composed of
the best foreign mechanical experts, two of whom
were the leading sewing machine manufacturers
of France. This jury, after exhaustive examina-
tion and tests, adjudged that the Wheeler &
Wilson machines were the best of all, and award-
ed that company the highest prize offered—the
GRAND PKIZE—giving other companies only
gold, silver and bronze medals.

The French government, as a further recogni-
tion of superiority, decorated Mr. Nathaniel
Wheeler, president of the company, with the
Cross of the Legion of Honor—the most prized
honor of France.

The No. 9, for family use, and the No, 13, for
manufacturing uses, are the best in the world
todav.

And now, when you want a sewing machine, if
you do not get the best it will be your own fault.

Ask your sewing machine dealer for the No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson machine. If he doesn't keep
them, write to us for descriptive catalogue and
:erms. Agents wanted in fill anoccupted tern-
ary. WHEELEH &  WILSON MFG. CO.

UbieagO, II! .
FOR SALE BY

Michael Staebler,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

MaHe—"Would you "be surprised if
told you that Jack White proposed

o me laist night?" L.ouise—"Not at
ill . I knew his creditors were pressing)
him terribly, and I fully expected he
would do something desperate."

Eiseie's Cancer Specif ic.
This celebrated salve and ointment,

prepared by Mrs. E. M. Eisele, cures
)ld sores of long standing, fever sores
and most varieties of cancer. As a
curative agent i t has worked -wonders
;o the joy of the patients and surprise
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherine street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Enclose postage
stamp for circulars.

He was a specialist.—Miss Mabel
(to young M. D.)—"And -What particu-
ar branch of the profession do you
practice chiefly, Dr. Shineyseam?" Dr.
Shineyseam (a littl e sadly)—"At pres-

. Mi-is Mabel-, I am making a spec-
aity of vaccination cases."

We clip the following from the Stn
ben Republican, of Angola, Ind.:
'Dr. Fruth, formerly of the Medical

institute of N. Y., and representative
of the American Medical Association
at Cleveland in 1883, has, owing to his
large practice in the west, permanent-
ly established and incorporated undei
the laws of the state of Illinois, the
Fruth Medical Dispensary Association,
for the treatment of all chronic
diseases. The doctor has made reg
ular visits here for over two years, and
has made friends among those who
(have beet the recipients of his medical
treatment. Dr. Frutih's success is due
to the fact that he is willin g to save
lif e in any way. He acknowledges no
boundaries, no sects, no school, but
searches heaven and earth to find
means to (relieve suffering and cure
disease. In order to do his fellowmen
the most good he has thoroughly pre-
pared himself for the treatment ol
chronic and nervous diseases in which
his success is marvelous." Dr. Fruth is
no stranger here, where his success.
has been quite uniform in the treat-
ment of the diseases which he makes
his HP c is ly. Many pati.nts who hav
been considered incudable are now en
joying life, through his treatment. Dr
Fruth wil l be at the Cook house, Thurs

, from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m., .rub
30th.

"De off mule done broke he lef*  hin
leg;, dis mornin', massa," said Mose

"How did he come to do that?'
asked Col. White.

" I t was his own fault, massa. Wen
dis yer darkey te back was turned d
wuffless animile he kick me on d
head, massa" .,

z

Now we are read}*  with a

9EWB3ICK STOREHOUSE
or the storage of household goods, pianos,
ooks, stoves, ete- Moving of household good6
nd pianos carefully done. All kinds of heavy
nd light drayinjf.N Freight work.

<:. K . G O D F K E V,

Htenet*  aua oitice 46 Fourth Avenue North.

^-Telephone « . _^

OUR S

Worth S 1 O O. _ _
[watch in the world.-. Perfect
timekeeper. Warranted beary,
" SOLIn GOLD hunting CUM.

Both Iftdies1 *nd prut  n/<-i.
with work! and c t i t i of
joal value. ONE PKRSON in

each locality can secure one
_. frec,*toprther with our large
and valuable l i n c o f H o u i e h o ld

„  J a m p l e i. These samples, at well
aa the watch, are free. All the work you

_, ii to ihow what we tend you to thoie who call—your
friends and ntighborsand those about you—thatalwayi result*
in Taluable trade for us, which holds for years when once started,
and thui we are repaid. We pay all express, freight, etc. After
you know all, if you would like to go to work for us. you can
earn from $2O" to & « O per week and upwards. ,
Ktibton «V Co.. Box 81 S. Portland, Man:*  -

The Finest Line of

Having boupht the wood yard and feed bus-
iness of George H. Hazelwood, we

propose to keep

WOOD OF AL L KIND S
Kindling Wood, Baled Hay and

Straw, Flour and Feed of the
best quality. Charcoal, etc.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

CASH PAID FOR CORN and OATS

The firm wiil continue the truck business of
0. H. Jones as before. Urders liy telephone
promptly attended to.

Clark &  Joijes,
33 East Huron St.

Telephone 14.
Hall.
H. C. Clark .

One door west of Firemen's

C. H. Jones.

$30001
A Y E A K ! i undertake to briefly

read an write, and wlio,
rk industriously,

... Three Thouaantl Dollars a
Tear in their own locali ties.tvhf rever they live.I wil l also furnish
the nit nation or employment.at which you can earn that amount.
No immey for me unh-ss buccesnrula*  above. Eaitilyand quickly
learned. I desire but one worker from ench district or county. 1
have already taught And provided witli employment a large
number, who are maktoe over I a Tear each. I t i S T EW
mul SOL .1 I>. Full particular*  F R E E. Address at once,
E. «\ AU.FA. itox liO, Aiiffuatn, Maine.

W . F. LODHOL Z
IS OFFERING

BARGAIN S
-IN -

Groceries ad Provisions.
?!U-Cl.4SS(iOOD5 A SPECIALTY.

New Teas at 25, 30, 40. and 50c per pound.
Kettles, porcelain lined, free with I pound
Baking Powder at 50 cents. China ware
free with 1 pound coffee at 25 cents per lb.
The best goods at the lowest prices. Always
full weight and measure. Al l goods fresh
and warranted. Delivered to any part of
the city. You wil l save money by trading

with

W . F. LODHOLZ ,
4 and. 6 Broadway.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WIL L OBTAIM
MUCH VALUABL E INFOr.MATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

In the City, at the

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY ,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tha
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peorla, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ULINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MACNSFtCENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading e.11 compet i tors in splendor of equipment, wa rmed by s team from
the locomotive, well vent i lated, and free from dust. T h r o uh C h e s
Pul lman Sleepers and Dining Cars daily be twee hi
the loco
Pullman Sleep
Council Bluffs

otive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through
Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, D
luffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars bet
D C l d S i d P b l i St J o h

sea
h Coaches,
es Moines,
ween Chi-

Can be Seen at

Goodyear's,
DRUGSTORE.

No, S South Main Street, Ann Arbor .

cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's feak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorta and Hunting and Fishingf
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKE E offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph.Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the united States or Canada, or address
E, ST. JOHN, JCiN SEBASTIAN,

General Macager. C H I C A G O , ILL. . Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agen*

HENRY UIHLEIN, President. AUGUST UIHLEIN, Secretary. ALFRED UIHLEIN , Superintendent.

n

EEAHDS:
BVDWEISER,
PILSENER,
WIENER,
ERLANGER,
CULMBACHER.

"SCHLIT&BRlU,"  MILWAUKEE -

BQTTL3D-EEE R BRANDS:

PILSENER,

EXTRA-PALE,

EXTRA-STOUT,

"SCHLITZ-PORTER:*,

ANNUAL CAPACITY: ONE MILUON BARRELS OF BEER.
SchlHz Beer is sold the World over and has a world-wide reputation for being the best; it is warranted to be pure, wholesome

and palatable, and brewed from the choicest Hops and Bar/ey-Ma/t
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us (second-class matter.

FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1891.

The Detroit Evening News comes to
us greatly improved. I t is now an
esght page paper, and has a decidedly
interesting way of filling  its columns
with very readable matter. Its new
dress and new shape are admirable,
and it will doubtless be more of a
favorite than ever with the reading
public.

The Courier probably has not read
the constitution of the state of Michi-
gan in the last ten years. It never
knows whether a law is constitutional
or not, is a poor judge on that subject,
and shows it by pronouncing a consti-
tutional law unconstitutional. The
governor has been ex-officio member of
boards the members of which are paid
a per diem for years, and the laws con-
stituting such boards have been sus-
tained. He receives a certain [salary
as governor, and can take no more.
As a member of a state board he thaws
an additional salary. He is a member
only as governor, ex-officio, and his ac-
tions on the board are only in the per-
formance of his duties as governor
The Courier should have its editorial
writer take a course in constitutional
law.

I t is an old saying that figures don't
lie, but this does not mean that the
Courier's figures never lie. In order
to show that the Courier contained
more home set matter than the Argus
last week, printers' measurement, that
paper measured up the Argus, anc
said it contained 73,450 ems. Our
foreman, who it is well known is not
to be excelled for accuracy, measure
the Argus of last week as containing
81,162 ems of home set matter. This
is more than—according to the Cour-
ier's own figures—the Courier set last
week. And this, too. in spite of the
fact that the rules of measurement
give the Courier a decided advantage
The Argus typograph sets a minion
face of type on a brevier body. The
Courier sets a minion face on a minior
body. Now there are exactly the same
number of letters in a line of the Argus
type that there are in a line of the
Courier type, but the Argus measures
three ems less a line. We don't care
to get into a discussion with the
Courier. Our assertion of last week
that the Argus was the only paper
published in the city all of whose
matter was set at home, is undeni-
ably true. There is no need of meas-
uring type to find out that fact.

)ill . Many of them, however, instead
f throwing their votes for Campbell,

may be led off by the alliance party,
who are talking of putting a ticket in
he field promising free silver and the

sub-treasury scheme.
The senatorial contest also compli-

ates matters. Senator Sherman is a
candidate for re-election. Foraker
wants his shoes. A peace was appar-
ently patched up between the two
leaders at the state convention, but
war is already breaking out again
Sherman demands that only out and
out Sherman men shall be nominated
for the legislature. If  Sherman sees
that he is beaten, and sulks in his tent
prospects will be dark for McKinley.
To indicate Sherman's influence in
Ohio politics and the selfishness which
has been characteristic of him, we
need only to refer to the remarkable
fact that whenever Sherman was s
candidate for senator, the Ohio legis
lature has been republican; but when
ever a strong man has come up as a
republican candidate for senator who
would be apt to divide the loaves anc
fishes at the disposal of the Ohio sena-
tors, the legislature has been demo-
cratic. And so Ohio, although repub
lican, has generally been represented
in the senate by one republican and
one democrat. The charge has often
been openly made in the republican
press that Sherman was responsible
for this ytate of affairs. Sherman
would undoubtedly prefer to see
democrat to Foraker in the United
States senate. This littl e senatoria
by-play may help the democrats. Then
again, it may not, as peace may be de
clared.

Campbell has a personal following
who admire him for his courage am
manliness, and he is a good cam
paigner.

I t will be seen that Ohio is red ho
politically this year. As Michigan ha
no election, it can sit by and watch it
neighboring state enthuse.

THE SITUATIO N IN OHIO.
There is a great deal of politics to

the square inch in Ohio just now, as
there generally is. Ohio has been the
scene of many a hard fought battle-
field in the past, and although the dem-
ocrats have occasionally carried the
state, the republicans have oftener
found the majority of the people going
their way. In fact, under ordinary
conditions, Ohio may be put down for
from twenty to twenty-five thousand
republican majority. Politics are not
as reputable in Ohio as they are in
Michigan. The gangs which control
the conventions of both parties gener-
ally are not the most honest and intel-
ligent men in the world, but they are
up to all the tricks of modern politics.
One of these tricks is to put the best
men at the head of the tickets, while
the gang pulls the ropes behind them.
In this way, Ohio generally has able
men as candidates for governor. Some-
times the gang fails in endeavoring to
pull the strings behind the able man
they elected. This was the cause of
the fight made against Campbell's re-
nomination by the gang who first se-
cured his nomination. Campbell is an
honest, incorruptible and able man, a
credit to Ohio, which, as the blatant
Foraker says, is " a great state." And
the Argus sincerely hopes that he may
down the gang this year and be re-
elected governor. But if he is elected
it will be in spite of a bitter factional
opposition in his own party.

The republicans haye put forward
probably their strongest candidate for
governor. McKinley is as far above
Foraker in manliness and devotion to
the principles in which he believes as
daylight is above darkness. l i e is per-
sonally extremely popular with a peo-
ple who have so much state pride as
the Ohioans have, and who were very
proud of the pre-eminent position he
held in the national councils of his
party. This state pride feeling, which
is stronger in Ohio than in any other
state, will  bring McKinley votes.

On the other hand, his nomination
wil l make the McKinley bill a prom-
inent feature of the canvass. The
workings of the bill have not com"
mended it to the people. There has
been a strong reaction against it, and
were the issue not complicated, Mc-
Kinley would be'buried under thou-
sands of votes. The farmers of the
state are greatly disgruntled with the

A GROSS OUTRAGE.
The Evening Post of New York thu

describes how the people of Connecti
cut have been cheated out of the offi
cefs they elected:

Up to the time, early in last Janu
ary, when the republican member
of the house committee on canvas
sions in company with the republicai
party "steerers," there had been n<
serious talk as to the non-election o:
the democratic minor state officers o
as to keeping them out of their places
A republican newspaper or two, by
way of a threat, had thrown out the
hint, and Mr. Benton, chairman of th
republican state central committee,
had in a newspaper interview givei
out the nice moral idea that "if th
democrats are mean we can be meai
too," referring in these words to the
non-seating of the minor officers. For
some weeks after the house committee
began its nominal "investigation," no
talk of the kind was heard either
Everybody at the state capitol assumec
that the democratic minor officer
would be seated, simply because every
body knew that they were elected
The supplementary schedule showinh
the votes thrown out, and the reasons
for throwing them out. had long before
been sent from the secretary of state's
office. I t had been carefully scrutin
ized, no new discoveries had been
made from it, and the seating of the
minor officers was deemed, therefore
a matter of but a few days. This
prevailing opinion at the time gives
emphatic meaning to the sudden
change of policy by Porter and his as-
sociates, which is so strongly brought
out in Judge Harrison's letter.

The committee, however, tempor
ized, went through the merest form oJ
an enquiry, and kept the impatiem
legislature waiting. Their position at
that time may be summarized in aboul
these words: "We intend to repori
finally in favor of the democratic offi-
cers below governor. But if we delay
we may be able to bring the senate to
terms. Perhaps that body will consent
to reopen the question of the governor-
ship. To that end for awhile let us
'hang up' the other officers for a
trade." But the senate did not yielc
and "trade." I t had "declared" all
the democratic officers and sworn
them into office. And the time came
at last when the republican member
of the committee — the democratic
members having refused to take parl
in its proceedings—having failed in
the attempted "trade," found that they
wild delay no longer, and must make

a report of some sort.
I t was at this juncture that Bulkeley

entered actively the contest in which
up to that time, as regarded further-
ng any ambitions of his own, he had
seen passive. He saw his opportunity.
The csmmittee was hesitating asjto the
form of its report. There had been
several test votes in the house, which
indicated that the party leash was
pretty tight around the majority.
Bulkeley himself, had then, as he has
now, keen ambitions for his futnre in
Connecticut politics; and the tempta-
tion, by holding over as governor, to
become a spectacular figure as "watch-
dog" of the state, and to thwart the
enemies who had signally defeated him
in the previous state convention, were
no small temptations to a coarse na-
ture such as his. Exactly in what way
he "bulldozed" the faltering committee
is not absolutely certain. The demo-
crats allege, and it was common talk
in the capitol at the time, that he
threatened to hand over his office to
Morris unless he could have the "sup-
port" of holding over republicans in
the miner offices, the secretary of state
in charge of the state seal being a
very necessary officer for his scheme.
What he did specifically we do not
know, though we are likely to know
soon as a secondary result of Judge
Harrison's exposures. But generally
Bulkeley became an agile and aggres-
sive plotter for his own succession,
seeking an adjournment of the house,
and pulling wires and strings in all
directions, being throughout aided by
Porter. In this connection it will also
be recalled that Bulkeley's efforts to
keep Comptroller Staub "out," even

after the house had declared him
elected, was only defeated by the sur-
render of the office by the outgoing
comptroller, Mr. Wright, who refused
to be Bulkeley's catspaw. How
Bulkeley also overcame the opposition
of Representative Eaton, of North
Haven, by promising and subsequently
obtaining for a relative the assistant
dairy coinmissionership of the state, is
yet another episode to be recalled in
the scandalous story.

The majority report, which the com-
mittee made at last under Bulkeley's
prompting and after their several
weeks of delay; was, much of it. a
mere rescript of the official supple-
mentary statement of the vote, and
was such a document as any half-
fledged reporter might have penned in
a single day—a fact which by itself
shows the committee's "trading plan,"
or sudden change of heart, or both.
Its conclusions were monstrous. The
three minor democratic candidates
Sanger, Pnelan and Alsop, had each
clear majorities over all of several
hundred votes, which could not be
nullified by counting all the "for"
votes thrown out and also the rejected
marked ballots in Bridgeport. But the
committee audaciously took all ballots,
doublets and the like, thrown out by
town moderators, for reasons perfectly
legal, and counted them against the
the democratic candidates. By split-
ting words and making cobweb dis-
tinctions in the phraseology of the re-
turns, they got up also a flimsy legal
argument to support their finding.
The subsequent history of the outrage
is well known: How the house gradu-
ally came under the control of the
Bulkeley men, led by the "converted"
Porter; how a separate vote on the
candidates was refused; how amid the
high glee of the Bulkeley men. the
house adjournd til t N b

man in whom I hfd every confidence,
we could dwell under the game

roof in peace and harmony. I have
not reftivtted the appointment for
one minute."

"Wa i tlK.r-  < "on to Mr.
Walker' s appointment?"

house adjourned until next November,
the autocratic Speaker Paige, to make
a quorum, counting, Eeed fashion,
democrats who had ventured a step or
two inside the door, and how thus three
candidates, whom nine republi-
cans out of ten admitted in pri-
vate were elected, came to be dis-
possessed of their offices and are dis-
possessed still. Through the whole of
this rascality hardly a republican in
Connecticut has dared to protest, and
but for the "personal" and somewhat
accidental quarrel between Porter and
Harrison, it would not even now be
fully aired.

In the meantime the hold-over plot
has ripened to more material fruits

"Yes, Mr. Rutherford wanted me to
appoint a fi-Jend of his to the position,
a man named Thorp, I. believe, of
Hart, I knew nothing about Mr.
Thorp, did not know if lie would be!
congenial or not, know nothing of his
family, and declined to accommodate
Gren. Rmherford in a matter that was
0 fso much Importance to me person-
ally. The :i(!jiit«;uit . you kjliow, is ail
sort of a private secretary a|nd con-

fidential clerk to the commandant,
ahd I did not propose to have a total
gtraingeir  i=n that position. Gen. Ruth-
erford was displeased because I would
not do as hei asked me to. Jerome V.
Shank was appointed quartermaster
on Dr. Shank's rojcommpndation."

"You had trouble with the quarter-
in a.ster?"

"Yes, and it commenced on the
fourth nteht after  his arrival at the
home- In a conversation with me
he made certain proposals which caus-
ed Mm to drop completely out of right
in my prood opinion. I will not mea
tjon w*hat those proposals were, but
ft is enough to soy I had no reppect foi
or confidence in him thereafter. Thing*
went along pretty smoothly for per-
haps a month, and then I remonstrat-
ed wiitfh him for 'ailing to observe
rules made by the 'board relative to
the purchase of supplies. What fol-
lowed you already know. On July 3
1 discharged him for disobedience ol
orders and insubordination- Tĥ  fol-
lowing week the board reinstated him
and I resumed., The action of the

board in reinstating th" quartermaster
was entirely unwarranted and con-
trary to law. Dii you ever read the
q<>t creating the Soldiers' home? .Tus1

!. l"t in" read a section of it for vour

ARPETS.

V.u\n Manly reached for a copy of
Vlov.viJ's btatuteo, opened it at a
marked passage and read as follows:
 See. 10 The board of managers (of

the Solditers'  home) shall have power
and it shall be their duty to appoint
a commandant for said home * * *
who shall nominate for the action of
said board of managers all necessary
subordinate officers, who
may be dismissed by sa,id commandant
for inefficiency or misconduct; but in
ca.se of every such removal a detailed

which were partly its objects Bulkelev s t a t ? m e nt of t n e case shall be reported
has appointed men to the various state f

commissions and boards and thus
bound most of them to himself in
furtherance of his remoter aims.
Meantime, also, a recount of the bal-
lots in about one-half of the towns in
the state has shown that the grounds
on which the committee kept out the
miner officers were utterly baseless as
everybody knew them to be. When
the legislature, therefore, comes to-
gether next November, the quandary
of the republicans is a serious one. If
they let in the minor officers, they con-
fess their offence; if they do not, they
continue to blazon their own infamy
and furnish substantial "capital" to
their party foes. In neither case can
they escape the shame for a transac-
tion which, for its mingled turpitude
and cowardice, is unmatched in our T
political history, or matched in the * , i a d T S * ^ , * 0 t h e secretar-v> l w a s

palmiest days of southern carpet- f f ° r m?d * h f i n m-r "?bsenc« t h p boar<1

ba"<Hsm alone i«upev h ad a<iOipted a resolution asking me
for my resignation, giving me until
the following morning to do as re

td I ld

Never in the history of the Carpet Department of our store have
the sales been as large as this spring.

As a consequence the first of July saw our stock reduced to the
lowest possible notch. Since that date, however, our new Fall Stock
has been arriving almost daily, and we are now in a position to show
the largest line, and the finest patterns ever brought to Ann Arbor
Our preparations for the Summer and Fall Carpet business are on a
scale not hitherto attempted by us, and wa propose by offering the
best goods, the finest patterns, and lowest possible prices to increase
our large and growing business in this department. We control, and
have exclusive sale for Ann Arbor of several of the best lines in the
market, and our Mr. Goodrich, who has charge of this department
has had over twelve years' experience in catering to the wants of the
people in this line. If long acquaintance with the needs of this mar-
ket, an unexcelled stock, first class, reliable workmanship, and prices
which invariably give satisfaction count for anything, then we can
surely please every seeker for floor coverings.

We shall offer Fine, Handsoine Body Brussels from $1.00 up.
Elegant new patterns in Velvet Carpets from $1.00 up.
Tapestry Brussels every grade from 49c up.
An immense variety of new patterns in every grade and price

ranging from 50c up.
The latest patterns in the New Agra Carpets, $1.00 per yd.
Hemp and other cheap Carpets from 20c per yd. up.
Mattings in great variety 20c to 60c a yd.
Oil Cloth, Linoleum, etc., in Novel Designs. Smyrna and

Moquette Bugs in all sizes. Goat Rugs, stylish and handsome.
Lace Curtains from 57c to $9.00 per pair, comprising the larg-

est variety of patterns and the lowest prices ever offered by an Ann
Arbor Store.

Portieres in every shade and style, $2.50 to $18.00 per pair.

to the board of managers by the com-
mandant.

"Now, what warrant has the board
under this section of the law, to  in
stat̂  a subordinate whom the com-
mandant discharges for cause?" ob-
served Capt. Manly, laying aside the
law book. "They had none, what-
ever: but, in view of subsequent pro-
ceedings, I did not care to dispute
their authority."

"Did the board ask for your resig-
nation, or did you do it yourself?''

" I have no delicacy in that matter
whatever. When the board decided

j to reinstate Shank as my quarter-
master, I retired from the room and
coming to my offi.ee I wrote out my
resignation. Then I returned to trie
room whert the board was in session.
Before I could hand the resignation

Manly's Side of the Case.
The Grand Rapids Leader of Sunday

has, a long interview with Capt. Manly
froin which the following is excerpted:

"I t is possible when I am again a
private citizen I may be willing to
relate all the circumstances of my re-
tirement and the causes that led up to
it, but just now it would, in my judg-
ment, 19? manifestly in poor taste to aii
any grievances I may have," said
the commandant .yesterday morning,
a» he sat in his office at the soldiers
home, peacefully smoking a cigar and
readin gtihe morning papers, occasion-
ally pausing to listen to the strains of
gospel faymn mfusJc wafted in on the
breezes from the religious services in
progress in the chapel.

"I am still commandant of the home,
the -members of the board of managers
are my superior officers and it would
neither be courteous nor according tc
military etiquerte for me to criticise
or find fault with them," he continued.
"I t wuldn't be good discipline and
.would be setting a bad example to
the inmates of the home, "i, am in
something the same fix I was in dur-

ing the Jero-me administration. I -was
captain of the Ann Arbor militi a com-
pany and accompanied th/3 troop to
Yorktown. You remember, perhaps,
the scandal that arose from that trip
amd the charges that were made
asrainst Opn. .T»rome, of drunkenness'
ml imp op r  conduct- Myqurrtersa
Yorktown wore close to those of the
governor. I knew that the charges
agaiinst him were true, but upon re-
turning home I dechtaed to make any
statement reflecting on him or his
conduct. He was my superior officer
and as long as I held a commission
under hiim T felt myself bound to say
nothing. That is my position now.
When I become a private citizen
again then I. may ho '.vjHina; toi talk,
but not now."

After relating this .Trrome incident,
Capt. Manly told how he fame to be
appointed commandant.
to be aidjutamtvgenoral.

He wanted
bjit wasn't?pore when Farrar got the place, ftov.

Wiaans then gave him the unsolicited
appointment of a place on the sol-
diers' home board. It was suggested
that he become eommamrtnnt. and de-
clflned at first, But afterwards a.c-
ceptod.

"My first official act as command-
ant,"  he saSd, "was to appoint Mr.

, of Ann Arbor, a.s my adjutant.
He is a warm personal friend, and a

g g
quested. I told tliem then thaVt such
action was entirely unnecessary. If
they would withdraw the resolution
I would resign of my own volition.
The resolution was withdrawn and my
resignation to takfe effect Aug. 1, was
received and accepted. I fixed the
da/te of my retirement at August 1

thi I Hl hso thai I have my reports made.
up. The statement that it was that
I migftt have my accounts made"
out is not true. My accounts are
balanced and ready for inspection at
all times, and as far as the accounts
flire concerned. I couM have turned'
the home over to my successor that
very minute. The reports are differ-
ent, however, and I wanted time td
put thrm into shape.'*  ,

Mr. Manly maites a long and de-
tailed statement relative to the
charges of extravagance. He said
fte would make the board very -weary
of tho«" Charges before he got through
with them. His extravagance con-
sisted, he declared, in looping things
clean at tiv home. The sickening
odor which formerly prevailed there,
is no longer noticeable. No more dead
cats are found in corners under rubbish
heaps, and instead of being covered
wirh duet and grease, the machinery
in the engine room is kept polishedi
or painted. Those lace curtains about
which there has been KO much talk, he
insisted, are cheap cotton affairs, and
of the $1,000 appropriated a little"
over  $100 has been spent in neces-
sary kitchen repairs. The grounds*
tad been graded and improved at an
expense so small that persons familiar
with this sort of work marveled. He

that he kept his horse at
state expense, but insisted that the

animal more th«n earned its boa.rd in
k done for the state, having been

even employed in the grading. He
had also had a boat house built at an
expense of $10. for his steam, launch,
bnt the structure was easily worth $35
and would still remain after he left.

"The charges of extravagance," he
said, "are without foundation, but
are made sironly as a cover for some-
thing else. I ao not intend to give
any details or go into any particulars
until I am again a private citizen,
and then, it is possible, I may be will -
ing to talk. I have received many
letters from Ann Arbor friends, tirg-
ing me to mlake a full statement of
tin- situation, but I have written them1

that I cannot do so now. I shall be)
out of here just one week from next
Friday, and then can tali, if I want
to, without discourtesy to my
superiors in authority. "

Powder:
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

We can call your attention to but a small portion of our stock,
but request you when in need of anything in this line to give us the
pleasure of submitting an estimate of the cost. This will cost you
but a few moments' time, and may save you dollars.

E.F.MILLS&CO.
THE MOST COMPLETE CAKPET DEPAKTMENT

IN THE CITY.

Ar e You in it?
TOUR MONEY WIL L BUY MOKE

FURNITURE , CARPETS, DRAPERIES,
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, etc., at our store than at

any other place we know of.

Our salesrooms cover more square feet than any

other in this part of the State, and are overstocked with

a complete assortment of everything in our line.

Our Stoc k of Carpet s
Must be cleared out by August 1st. Our present low

prices are a big inducement, and everybody should take

advantage of them.

Eemember that money saved is money made.

YOUES TEULY,

KOCH & HEP1NE,
56 and 58 S. Main St., - Ann Arbor.

AND
- T O

CARPET
Is a Question Constantly asked at this Season of the Year by all

HOUSEKEEPERS.

BIRREL L &  CLIFTO N
Only Request a Call to Answer Them Both. For

QUJhlW, SSYLE 3RD PRICES
They Can't Be Beat, and Are Now Waiting to

Convince You at

105 Michigan Ave., Detroit , Mich.

THRESHERS, ATTENTION!
We have 30 of our celebrated all-four-wheel

driving

TRACTION ENGINES
That we wil l dispose of direct to threshers,
thus saving them the agent's commission.
The best and strongest Traction Engine umae.
We also manufacture Engines, Boilers, jaw
and Picket Mill s and the famous Maud b.
Pump.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AKD PRICE LISTS.

LANSING IRON &  ENGINE W 0 R K 5 , L - » G '



BACH, ABEL & GO.
—SERIES OF—

* *  SPECIAL * *

No. 1.
3000 yards of printed Cotton Chal-

lies, Best Make, at 5c per yard.

No. 2.
3000 yards of Columbia, printed Cot-

ton Serges, at 9c per |yard, worth
12ic per yard in a regular way.

No. 3.
25 pieces of Atlantic F. Cashmeres,

at 25c per yard, 36 inches wide and
a beautiful line of colors.

No. 4.
20 pieces of All-WooJ Henrietta at

50c per yard. 40 inches wide and
all the new shades.

No. 5.
35 pieces of Plaided and Striped

French Organdies, Fast Black,
Newest Patterns and lowest prices.
The handsomest line of these goods
ever shown in this city.

No. 6.
40 pieces of Striped Zephyr Ging-

hams at 10c per yard. The same
goods are sold by ordinary dealers
at 15 cents.

No. 7.
100 dozens of Ladies, Full Regular,

Fast Black Hose, at 25c per pair.
These goods cost more to import
than we have made the price.

No. 8.
Black Dress Laces. We are showing

40 different styles ranging in price
from $1 to $5 per yard, and to say
that that they make the most gen-
teel dress for a lady is simply stat-
ing the truth. Our stock will sup-
ply the material needed.

No. 9.
Reefer and Blazer Jackets, and we

have put ourselves in position to
supply the demand from the Plain
Black Cheviot to the Xatty White
Yacht Cloth. Al l made in the lat-
est style, coupled with the lowest
prices.

No. 10.
Ki d and Fabric Gloves, Mitts, Hos-

iery, Laces, Ruchings, Muslin and
Kni t Underwear. Our stock of
these articles wil l afford you genu-
ine satisfaction as it supplies your
wants at very low prices for good
goods.

LOCAL BREVITIES .

Frank Schair r's b mi in S:io, burned
Sunday.

Dr. "W. TV. Xtcliols in shipping
peaches.

Aid. Wines now drives a now double
seat surrey.

The first ward school building is be
ing painted.

Ypsilanti is talking about sewerage
So is Ann Arbor.

George A. Peters, of Scio, was pros-
trated by the heat, last week.

Louis Eohde has purchas?d the wood
yard of the late George Collins.

E. B. Hall wil l build on a lot ad
joining the one he has just sold.

The Bethlehem Sunday school held
a very successful picnic Wednesday.

The choilr boys of St. Andrew's
church wil l camp at North Lake, in
August.

T .Daa-ling is putting in steam heat*
i<ng apparatus. Schuh & Muehlig have
the contract.

President Angell has been attending
the international congregational coun-
cil in London.

BACH, ABEL & 00.
26 S. MAI N STREET.

5
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
Wekeep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For  "Wholesale or  Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a sup'ply of

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Co.'B Best Whit e Wheat

Hour , Rye Flour , Buckwheat Flour ,
Corn Meal, F>ed, &c., &c , &c ,

At 'Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ot

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.

^ -Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.
l^~Goods Delivered to anv part of the city with

out extra charge. R i n s er &  Seabol t,

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent for the following Firsi Class Companies,

representing over twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Assets, issues policies at

the lowest rates
iEtna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. &  M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y . 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix,X.Y 3,759,036.00

*9"Speclal attention given to the insurance of
dwellings, schools, churches and public buildings

s of three and five vears

LAKE SUPERIOR TRANSIT COMPANY

THE GREAT DULUTH ROUTE
Intended sailing- of steamers from Detroit

for Sault Ste Marie, Dulutb and other Lake
Superior Ports:—Mondays and Fridays, 8 P . M .;
Thnrsdays and Saturdays, 10,30 P . M .; central
time. For Cleveland and Buffalo, Sundays
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays; Erie,
Mondays and Saturdays, B p. M . central time,
making railroad connections for all points
East and South. Rail connections at Duluth
for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Northern Pacific and
Great Northern Railway Points, Pacific Coast,
etc. Baggage checked through to destination.
For tickets and information, appy to

J. T. WHITING, GIN-I AUNT.

Dock and Office, 33 West Atwater St., near Gris-
wold, Detroit, Mich.

Some sneak thieves got a couple
of dollars out of H. Richards' office,
Monday night .

The marshal and patrolmen made
twenty-one arrests in the first three
days of this week.

The Ypsilanti motor was off thg
track, last evening, at the crossing of
the Lake Shore road.

Rev. Dr. Carman wjl l have charge
of the Union service in the M. E.
church, Sunday evening.

Rev. Dr. Studley wil r not preach in
the M. E. church, Sunday, on account
of the tllness of his son.

Forty-one teachers had registered
at the Teachers' Institute, in Dexter,
up to Wednesday morning.

The King's Daughters, of the Baptist
church, gave a lawn social at Mrs.
M. E. Cooley's, last evening.

A branch office of the Postal Union
Telegraph company has been estab-
lished at 22 South State street.

The fir e department were called oui
by a fire of papera in the furnace un-
der Shetterly's barber shop, yesterday.

Jay Keith had a tooth nkocekd out
by a base ball coming through the

of the express office in Dexter.

The Southern Washtenaw Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance company paj|
$813.70, loss on Patrick Norris' barn.

Mrs- Margaret Jones died Friday at
e residence of her son, on Packard

s-treet. She was over eighty-six years
old.

Isaac Shepley, of Selo, found his
binder on fire, recently. I t caught fire
probably, because sufficient oil had not
been used.

Gottlob Maulbetch paid $30.35 fine
and costs for taking hanging plants
from Newberry Hall, which didn't be-
long to him.

H. Randall won the first prize at
the national photographers' conven-
tion in Buffalo for the best exhibit of
genre photographs.

Wiltse & Son, Manchester harness
makers, (have a clock made in 1720,
wihich keeps good time and marks the
hours and quarter hours-

George W. Turnbull, EsC[., of Chelsea,
has built a dining hall at Cavanaugh
lake. There were sizty people camp-
ing at the Sake last week.

Thomas Mack was brought before
Justice Pond, Tuesday, for drunkenness
and got fifve days in Jail. He began
service in the stone yard at once.

Dan Callagihan, John Maloney, Frani
Smith and Pat Mar  key, four drunks,
were before Justice Pond yesterday
and released on promising to get out
of town .

Merritt Tice and Charles Williams
were caught, Tuesday, by Marshal
Murray, swimming without the pro-
tection of clothes. They were ffned
the costs-

; Tho prohibitionists are t oiiavc a
conference and rally at Ann Arbor the,
sixth of next month. J. W. Reed, of
Grand Rapids, is to be one of the
speakers.

Prof. H. C. Adams, of the University,
is the head of the department of econ-
omics at th esummer school at Ply-
mouth, Mass-, in which the leading

Eastern professors are engaged. He
is giving a" course of seventeen lec-
tures on the rise of industrialism in
England and the development of the
present competitive system.

After long importuning, the Hon.
J. J. Robisoai has induced the city
.authorities to lower th egrade of
North Main sHrefet to l'ront of his prop-
erty and beyond, and i t wil l be a great
improvement over 1ho former  condition
of that important thoroughfare, be-
sides carrying out tlhe promise given
by the council to Mir. Robiison during
his incumbency as mayor.

J. A. C. Hiklner and Miss Barbara
Goetz were married Tuesday evening
at the residence of the bride's father
John Ooerz, sr. They have the best

s of many friends.

The crayon drawing of Prosecuting
Attorney Lehman, f:i the Argua win
dow, is by D. S. "Donahue, law '02
who has taken a position in the ofiice
of J. F. Lawrence, Esq.s

Jacob Wehl, Ann Arbor; Fred Alber
Nor th f ie ld , Fred <;,..i! s, Aan Arbo r ane
W. A. Davis Ypsilunti; were the latest
recipients of imachincs from J. F
Schuh's sewing machine club.

The house owned by Mr- Seeord
of Detroit, on the corner of East WaBh
ing con and Thayer streets, built by
Levi D. Wines, has been sold to Isaac
Noble, of New "i'orjs: state, for $5,200,
through the agency of N- G. Butts

Dr. A. D. Salsbury, of Midland, has
purchased a lot on Forest avenue and
wil l build on it . Dr. Salsbury has
made a number ol acquaintances in
the city and wil l bs cordially welcomed
as a rts&ienti He Is :an ex-mernber oi
the state legislature.

An entertainment wil l be given Fri-
day evening, July 31, under the auspi-
ces of tlie Womwns' Relief Corps, in thq
Ypsilanti opera house, by Major R- H.
Hendershot, the druimmer boy of tho,
Rappahannock. A. Wilsey has chargo
of the sala of tickets in this city.

One of the berry growers of Chubb
street was so rushed by the quickly
ripening fruit that he haxl to have
his pickers work all day last Sunday;
and altlhough it was a very hot day,
and tlhe working perhaps slightly ob-
lique morally, nobody was sunstruck.
Over thirty bushels were gathered,
and were snipped Sunday evening.

The expenses of the Chelsea schools
5ast year weTe $5,350.81, of which
$3,275 was paid for teachers' salaries.
The amount to ibs raised by tax this
year was fixed at $5,887.60, of which
$3,540 is to bs spent for teachers'
tfalartes ami $2.(K)O for a school bond
due next February. The i-stimated
expense of free text books is $400.

The prisoners in the jail had a fight
Tuesday night, shortly after midnight.
John Moloney, a tramp, started to.
throw Bil l Kersey ,of Ypsilanti, out
of his bunk. Kersey hit him, cutting
a big gash ov$r his ?ye. Dan Call-
aghan stepped in to punish Kersey
and John Gow hit Callaghan. Jim
Taylor then took a hand and wag
throwing all of them into their cells,
when the sheiriff interfered and with
difficulty separated the infuriated men
and prevented homicide. ,

One day last wfrek Vhile our harness
maker, H. Wiltse, wfas in Dexter, lie
went out to examine a telephone
prround wire, and white pulling grass
i\v|ay from the side of ili e building
lean! a rattling noise, something he
had never heard before, and glancing in
that direction, saw the head of a
rattlesnake ivirtlii n six inhces of his
land. The old fellow, was stretched
out at full length, -which was probably,
ortunate for Mr. W., for had he been

c-oilod he might have batten him. Mr.
Wills'1 \v|as not long in grabbing a
loe wiith which he severed his head
from his body wjith one stroke.—Man-
chester Enterprise-

Miss Virginia J. Watts, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watts, quietly,
passed away at an early huor yester-
day morning. Her death has been ex-
pected for some time. The funera]
services wil l be conducted by the Rev
J. M. GeLston, at 4 o'eflock, this after-
noon. Slie studied in the literary de-
partment a year and then entered tho
medical department, where she gradu-
ated in 'So. Immediately after gradu-
iting she went to the New England
Hospital at Boston and to Dansvillo
Sanitarium in N. Y., spending a year
at each place. Since then she has
jracticed in East Saginaw until fail-
ng health required a rest. She has
seen an earnest Christian l a host
of friends mourn her death.

ELEGANT FASHION BOOKS.—Tho
new Fashion Journals, "L a Mode/'
I»a Mode de Paris," and "Album des

Modes," published t>y A. McDowell &
Co.., 4 West 14th street, NewS York,
IIT tho most elegant of their kind ever
<rougtrt to our notice. The styles are.
lr.iw'11 by the best artists; and the
woks are txroduced by rival houses in
Paris, each trying to excel the other
11 the "character of its publications.
Formerly they were printed only In
French, but they are now, published in
3nglish for the use of American read-
rs. These Journals furnish the styles

one month in advance of any similar
publications ;and tliey have a practi-
cal department, in, wfhich lessons are
given eadh month on howl to make
dresses, etc. The admirable fashions,

e le&sons in dressmaking, and the
jivin g of the styles one month earlier
han heretofore are, strong points in
avor of these Fashion Books, causing)

Them to be called "The Favori tes/'
These excellent publications can be
obtained from all newsdealers.

Mr. Jacobs' Western Trip.
Indian Commissioner J. T. Jacobs

is back from California, reaching here.
Tuesday. He & looking extremely
well and gained fltwih durin g the trip
To inquiries concerning his tri p he re-
plied:

"What about my trip ? Well, 1
declare, I hardly know where to begin
or where to leave off. I have traveled
in all some six Hhausan<l miles by rail,
stnee I 'left home and to do justice tq
the scenery and the royal way in whicl*
I have bjen treatted would take a
greater poet than I am. Oh, yes;
my health has been perfect."

" I would like to be able to describe
the everlasting snow capped moun>
tains ,the beautiful valleys and brooks,
the scenes from the mountains at an
altitude of 0,000 feet and the Desert.
But I wil l not say much about thai)
t"i i hours ride in the heat and &ust.
I t doefcd't look as if 1 h.-y had had rain
in a thousand years- '4"he car had t«
ibe closed almost ajr  tight ,

I have many beautiful remembrances,
of the acts of my friands in and around
San Francisco. For the first time I
full y realized that friends are better
than money. I saw littl e Ed. Wor-
den, as we used to oall him, but he isn't
littl e now, eitiher in brain, heart or
body. He tipped tflie scales, the day,
before I left, San Franfcisco, att 199 1-2
pounds. He and his hoi-se were at my
disposal. Through his courtesy I was
the guest of the Patoific Union club,
which excels any Tiling of the kind I
ever saw. The people of Ann Arbor
wil l be glad to know tlhat Clinton E.
Worden is prospering. From three
dollars a weeik with Ktearns & Co., oi
Detroit, he has advanced so that he
is now president and general manager
of one of the largest manufacturing in-
stitutions in Califoa-nia. May his form
never grow less.

" I wish I could toll in a fiOting way
of the kindness of Hon. William E.
Hale, of San QuHntln, Cal., and hia gen-
tle and accmoplished wife, who has
t>eOn a life long friend of mine- I was
their guest for a couple of days at
their lovely home on the banks of San
Francisco Bay. Mr. Hair is one of
the most popular men in that part of
the state.

e climate? Well, in regard to
tho climate of San Francisco, I like
t very much, excepting the afternoon
winds, which they get most every
lay. But they do Slot last as long as)
hey did years ago- Outside of Sac

Francisco a distance of fift y miles the
limate is lovely- I guess you haven't

any subscribers in California (Mr. Ja-
cobs didn't guess correct^') and so I
wil l risk saying That, I wouldn't trade
inn Arbor or Michigan for any town
or state I have ever seen- With this
ourney I Wave been from The Gulf to
h« Lakes and from the Atlantic to

the Pacific and I would like to say to
the farmers of Washtenaw county that
nowhere have I seen a farm of a
thousand acres for which I would give
the two hundred acre farm of my old
friend Reyer, in Pittsfield- The farm-
ers of Washtenaw should stack to their

arms-
"I n regard to my Official duties as

Indian Commissioner, I got back with
my scalp all right. I shall make a
report of all my official actions to the
board in due time. The Indians arq
being educated in industrial trades
and are progressing in education, more
especially im the mission school In
Santee, Nebraska, in charge of Rev.
Dr. Riggs. The Indians have a greater
acreage of crops this year than ever
before."

An Admirable Camping Ground.
A more beautiful place and one more

admirably adapted by nature lor en*
ampment purposes than Whitmore
LaHe it would be difficult to find in
Michigan. The tenting ground is near
ly level lamd, almost entirely surround-
ed by woods, and the drill ground is a

l more level meadow close to and
asily accessible from all regiments,

and' unexcelled both from a soldier's
and a spectator's point of view for
xlijbitio n or practice manoeuvering.

Whitmore lake is considerably larger
and fully as beautiful a sheet of watei1
as Reed's lake. I t is less than one-
lalf a mile away, and offers unrivaled
boating and bathing facilities. Spring
water is abundant and easily obtained
a.n'l any ouantity of ice can bs had
ess than, half a mile away, and all
The other necessaties and conveniences
of camp Wfe are close at hand. Abso-
utely the .only just criticism that can
92 made of Governor Winans for  ui ging
the selection of this location for the
state encampment is that the transpor
tation facilities are slightly Inad-
equate, though not so much teo as has
been alleged.—Grand Rapids Democrat.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
tive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
he Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
n the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
t wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
s sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
«e Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.

T O

Glance your eye over the list and see what
you can use.

Al l sizes in Black Hose at 10c a pair—or three pair for 25c.

Al l sizes Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 25c a garment or
50c a suit.

Al l sizes in Boys' Outing Shirts at 35c each.

The best Workingmen's Pants, warranted not to rip, cut large
and roomy, at 75c a pair.

See our show window for the best Bargain
in Straw Hats, Men or Boys—

YOUR CHOICE, 25 CENTS.

THE-TWO-SAM S

GREAT MARK-DOWN CLOSING OUT SALE
OF SPRING AND S U M E R GOODS.

Regardless of cost or value. A bold move for a four weeks' trade, COMMENC-
ING ON SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 11th, at 8 o'clock. Before we

ring down our curtain on this Great Sale we are determined to have
sold Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Fine Dry Goods.

THREE SPECIAL ITEMS.
50 PIECES FRUIT OF THE LOOM COTTON at 8c a yd.
SHIRTING PRINTS, BEST QUALITY, at 3 l-2c "
LONSDALE CAMBRIC, BEST QUALITY, at 10c "

2OO PAIRS FINE CURTAINS,
Purchased from an Importer at 50c on the dollar to close the lot. We

bought them at Half Price and will give you a benefit.
You can buy $8.00 and $3.50 Fancy Muslin Curtains lor $1.49 a pair.
You can buy $2.00 an|3 $2.50 Coin Spot and Fancy Muslin Curtains for

9 9c a pair.
You can buy Fancy Curtains with Silk Stripe Dado worth $5.00 and $0.00

for J3.QO a pair.
Big lot Nottingham Lace Curtains ;\t 5 9c :l pair.
15 pieces Coin Dot Curtain Scrim, 40 in. wide, at 5c a yd.
85 pairs Elegant Chenille Curtains at $5.50, $6.00 and $7.00 a pair.

EVERY MORNING OF TITIS SALE THE FIRST TWENTY PURCHAS-
ERS OF $ 3 . 00 OK OVER WILL RECEIVE ONE PAIR FINE LINEN
TOWELS.

SCHAtRER&filLLEN
Leaders of Low Prices and Always the Cheapest.

PERHAPS
While calling on jour friends

YOU HAV E NOTICED
Incidentally some of the pretty Furnishings of their house.
The spirit of envy that came you bravely fought and subdued.
You realized that to be honest and honorable you must live
wiihin your means. You are at

DIETERLE' S
A few days later with a friend, assisting her in the selection
of some pieces of PARLOK or BED-KOOM FURNITURE.
You have no thought of yourself, yet, the

LOW PRICES
Given your friend compel your attention. The expression of
surprise and pleasure tiiat comes over your face is good to see.
You have discovered that you can have this and that, and that |
without going beyond your means or losing your self-respect.
Hereafter take nothing for granted.

Facts Cost
Sizs FtzniilUre Littl e More,

STEAM , HOT
HOT

[PLUMBING,

GAS FIXTURES,

GLOBES,

GARDEN HOSE

AND

. REELS.

REFRIGERATORS,,

ICE CREAM

FREEZERS,

WINDOW

SCREENS

AND DOORS.

GAS AND

GASOLINE

STOVES.

SCHUH &  MUEHLIG ,
HARD WARE,

31S. Main Street, - - Ann Arbor.
P. S.—Call and see our new line of Cooking Ware.



ON© ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y-

SULPHUR
BITTERS
I The Greatest Blood Purifier^

KNOWN.
This Great German Medicine is the

 cheapest and best. 128 doses of SUL-
IPHUR BITTERS for $1-00, less than ,
lone cent a dose. It will cure the m jjZ
Iworst cases of skin disease, tromW
I& common pimple on the face M J*

o that awful disease, Scrofula.
ISULPHUR BITTERS is the

t medicine to use in all .
leases of such stubborn and # Your Kid-
Ideep seated diseases. Do^neysare out
I not ever take # of order. Use

Rl I I P Di i i c / S U L P H UR
BLUE PILL S MRITIERS. If

lor mercury, they are dead-# you are sick, no
l«yiTTPHCrRy°urr-TFRSin# " l a t t er w U at a i l s

I M L*l nUK Mil Itlv3, m you, use
I t h e purest a nd best Mm ,  _ , ..
Imedicine ever made. M g^M^r BlllBPS I
llsypnrTongneOoated#D , / i t u n tn
Iwitha yellow sticky # a r e , l n a b ie t o w a l k% r

e J - lsyour»a re flat on y o ur [,ack.
Ibreath foul a n d ^b u t t s o m e' a t o n ce i t

? i o u r / w i l , % Sulphur
stomach is o u t ^ j i i t t e ; ' «: order. Use

|immediately#The young, the aged and tot-
Is your Ur-j r tering are soon made well by
ine thick, M it*  use- Remember what you
ropy,clo-/read here, it may save your
udv, or m life, it has saved hundreds.

' D o n 't wait until to-morrow,

Try a Bottle To-day!
§ m Are you low-spirited and weak,

SLM or suffering from the excesses of
m -W youth? If so, SULPHUR BITTERS
MM will  cure you

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published?

BEAL &, POND

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. £s
tablished a marter of a century ago
.Representing the following first-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,206
Niagara Ins. Co. ot'N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard Ing. Co. of Phil*. - 1,132,488
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and <Tlobe3i? 'IOO.OOO
tf&Itates low. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

BEAL d POND.

MONEY iiimed at our NEW line of work,
rapidly and honorably, by those of

r lex, Toung or old, and in their
own local Sties,wherever they live. Any

_ one can ilo the work, iiafiy to le&m.
"We furnish ewrytliinp. We btart yon. No risk. You can devote
your ĵ.aro moments, or all your tiim' to tlie work. This is an
-entirely new lend,and brings wonderful siKcets to every worker.
BeRinneraare earning- from »25 to *50 ptrweekand upwards,
and more after a Hide experience. We can furnish you the em-
ployment and teach you HtKK. No space to explain here. FuH

itioa FRKB. T B U E «fe C O ., AKitbTA , SUIMi.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO " the
"Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, Is sold with a
1VrittenGuarant«e
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Pove r, Headache,
Vfakefulness, Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains anc
loss of power of the
Gecer?t've Organs, In
either sex, caused by

over-exertion, youthful Indescretlons. or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Inflrmlty, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket Price
f 1 a package, or 6 for 15. With every 15 order we give
a -written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO,, Branch Office for U. S. A.
417 Deirbnrn Street. CHICAGO. ILL .

FOP. SALE EN ANN ARBOR. MIC&TBY
Mann Bros., Druggists, 39 South Main St.
J. J. Goodyear's Drug Store, No. 5 South Main St.

Before & After Use.
Photographed from life.

AGENTS
WANTED

ENTIRELY
NEW BOOK

TO
SEtl,
AN

The most wonderful collection of practical,
real value and every-day use for the people
erer published on the globe. A marvel of
money-saving and money-earning' for every
one owning, it. .Thousands of beautiful, helpful
engraving's, showing: just how to do everything-.
No competition; nothing: like it in the uni-
verse, When you select that which is of true
value, sales are sure. Al l sincerely desiring
paying employment and looking: for something
thoroughly first-class at an extraordinary low
price, should write for description and terms
on the most remarkable achievement in book-
making since the world began.

8CAMMELL & CO.. Box 5003
ST. LOUIS or PHILADELPHIA.

G. BUTTS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Heal Estate and Collection Agent.

O r n c s; I n Masonic Block.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL ]

COUNCIL CHAMBER,

ANN ARBOR, July 20,1891.
Regular meeting.
Called to order by Pres. Cooley.
Roll call:
Present — Aldermen Mann, Wines,

Herz, Martin, Allmendinger, Fillmore,
O'Hearn, Ferguson, Taylor, Rehburg,
Kitson and Pres. Cooley. 12.

Absent—Alderman Hall. 1.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
PETITION AND COMMUNICATIONS.

CITY OK A N N ARBOR,
Mayor's Office, July 14th, 1801.

To the Honorable, the Common Council.
Gentlemen:—I herewith return to you with

my disapproval so much of the proceedings
of your honorable body at your special ses-
sion held July 13th, 1891, as relates to the fol-
lowing resolution and your adoption thereof:

t Prof. Greene's Report on "Ann Ar-
bor's Suggested Sewerage System" be made a
part of the Council proceedings and be pub-
lished in full in the official papers: And also
bids be received by the clerk to have 3,0OJ
copies printed In pamphlet form."

My ruasons therefor are as follows:
First. Because the said "report" does not

appear in the record which i t is my duty to
examine for approval or disapproval.

Second. Because, aside from its own crea-
tive "flat" the resolution provides no method
or agency for "making" the said report
" a part oi the council proceedings."

Third. Because the principle is not tolera
ble that theofflcial press shall print asofficial
copy of the Council proceedings, matter
which the original record does not contain.

Fourth. Because compliance with the
terms of the said resolution involves an ex-
penditure of public money, and the resolu-
tion providesno means of ascertaining by its
context how much matter, or of what nature,
might be printed under the titl e "Professor
Greene's Report on Ann Arbor's Suggested
Sewerage System." "The Arabian Nights,"
"The History of England," or "the Revised
Statutes" might be accommodated with that
titl e and a large bill for public printing be
the result.

The principle involved is vital, and as the
Mayor's knowledge of the proceedings of the
Council is based upon its written record, as
the intel l igentand responsible exercise of his
functions is dependent upon that knowledge,
I must insist upon such careful method in
in framing legislation as wil l secure the in-
tegrity and completeness of the Journal of
your proceedings submitted for my inspec-
tion. Respectfully,

WILLIA M G. DOTY,
Mavor.

The veto message of the Mayor, rela-
tive to resolutions pertaining to the
printing for distributien of Prof. Green's
report on sewerage having been read,
and thereupon Aid. Martin moved that
the vote by which such resolution was
passed be reconsidered, which motion
prevailed. Whereupon the President
stated the question before the Council
to be "shall the resolution to print Prof.
Greene's report pass, notwithstanding
the objection of the Mayor, and such
resolution was not passed by Yeas and
Nays as follows:

Kays—Aldermen Mann, Wines, Herz,
Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn, Fer-
guson, Taylor, Rehburg and Kitson. 11.

Yeas—Aldermen Martin and President
Cooley. 2.

SPECIAL ORDEK .̂

The time having arrived at which the
matter of laying out a street from Beakes
to Detroit Streets was set for hearing
and such special order having been an-
nounced by the President. Therefore
the Clerk stated that he had caused to
be served notices of this heariug on al
persons interested therein and due proo
of such service was on file at the City
Clerk's Office.

After hearing T. D. Kearney, attornej
for Mary A. Foley, and Henry W
Douglass, for the Ann Arbor Gas Co.
and their statements having been heard

Alderman Martin offered the follow-
ing resolution:

W H E R E A S, Application having been made
to this Common Council to lay out and estab-
lish a certain street hereinafter described and
due notice of the pendency of such improve-
ment having been given to all persons inter-
ested in tne lands and tenements requirec
therefor, and this day having been assignee
for the hearl Bg of all persons interested there-
in, and all persons appearing having been
heard and due consideration thereof having
been had and i t appearing therefrom thai
such proposed street Is a public necessity, and
that i t is necessary to take and acquire cer-
tain lands therefor. Therefore be i t resolved
and i t is hereby ordered and determined, thai
a street be and the same is hereby laid out
and established four (4) rods in width in this
city of Ann Arbor, described as follows, to-
wit : From Beakes street to Detroit street on
the lines of Summit street, projected east-
erly.

2. I t is hereby declared and resolved that
the cost of the layingout and of the establish-
ment of such street and also of the lands re-
quired therefor be and the same is hereby
ordered to be assessed and levied against the
owners of and on the lands and tenements
beuefitted thereby, and that all and singular
all the lands, tenements, and taxable real
estate situate in and within the following
boundaries are deemed and hereby declared
to be benefltted by the improvement so or-
dered as aforesaid, and the same are and are
hereby constituted a special assessment dis-
trict on against and upon which the cost oi
the said improvement so as aforesaid ordered
shall be levied and assessed pursuant to law
that is to say: Al l of the lots, lands, tene-
ments, and premises fronting on Summit
street east of Main street, and west of
Beakes street, on Depot street east of Main
street, and west of Beakes street, excepting
railway company's land, and on Beakes
street north of Fifth avenue, and south of
Summit street, on the west side of Detroit
street north of North street and south of
lot 15, in block 4, of Ormsby &  Page's
Addition to the city of Ann Arbor, also on
east side of Detroit street north of Division
street, and south of railway company's lands.

Alderman Fillmore moved that the
2nd part of such resolution De stricken
out, which motion being put, passed by
yeas and nays as follows :

Yeas — Aldermen Wines, Allmen-
dinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson,
Rehburg, Kitson and Pres. Cooley. 8.

Nays—Aldermen Mann, Herz, Martin
and Taylor. 4.

Whereupon the resolution and order
as amended prevailod by yeas and nays,
as follows:

Yeas, Aldrermen Wines, Allmen-
dinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson,
Rehburg, Kitson and Pres. Cooley, 8.
Nays, Alderman Mann, Herz, Martin
and Taylor. 4.

By Alderman 0,Hearn:
Betolved; That the president of this Council

appoint a committee of three who with the
city Attorney obtain and report to the nexl
meeting what sums of money wil l be necessary
to obtain the titl e to the land required for the
extension of Summit street.

Carried.
Committee, Aids. Fillmore, Taylor and

Mann.
The following communication from

the Board of Public Works was received
To the Common Council.

The Board of Public Works, would respect-
full} - recommend that the following sidewalks
be ordered built:

Estate of Jacob Hangsterfer (stone) Wasing-
ton street, South side.

Gottfried F. Schoettle (stone) Washington
street, South side.

Henry Neuhoff (stone) Washington street,
South side.

Heinzmann & Son (stone) Washington street
S o u th siiii- .

Michael Stabler (stone) Washington street,
South side.

John Schneider (stone) Washington street,
North side.

Michael Stabler (stone) Washington street.
North side.

Estate of John Wagner, Jr., (stone) Washing-
ton street, North side.

Estate of August Moek (stone) Washington
street, North side.

William Herz (stone) Washington street,
North side.

Lloyd Redman (plank) Washington street.
Eugene E. Beal (plank) Main and North

streets.
Mrs. H. T. Martin (plank) Division street.
Andrew Bell (plank) Division street.
Mrs. N. J. Wheeler (plank) Mil l street.
Miss Caroline K. Wilkinson (plank) Mil ]

street.
Luther Boylnn (plank) Mil l street.
Stephen Moore (plank) Broadway aud Jones

street.
Mrs Mary Collins Whiting, William and

Maynard Street.
Sirs. .loseph Wbitlark, North State Street.
F. Bothbacher, .sj.riiiR .street.

Following "idewalks be ordered repaired:
William J. Marklev. William Street.
Wallace W. Bliss, William street.
Mrs. Marcia Rockwell, William Street.
Mrs. A. L. Taylor. William street.
Mrs. Esther D. Bliss. William street.
Miss Mary I>. Beers, William Street.
.lonnsou W. Knight, Willia m Street.
Miss Helen M. Marshall. William Street.
William McCreery,4th Avenue.
George Feiner, 4th Avenue.
Mrs. M. C. Peterson, 4th Avenue.
Estate of Samuel P. Foster. Liberty Street.
(in the south side of Liberty Street West,

from 7th Street to Eber White's east line.
And would further recommend and ask for

the following appropriations: $500 to repair No
2 Bridge and $7U0 to repair No. 3 Bridge, East

By order of the Board of Public Works,
W. J. MILLER .

Clerk.
The appropriations asked for were re-

ferred to Street Committee and side-
walks to Sidewalk Committee.

The following communication from the
Board of Eire Commissioners was re-
ceived :
To the Honorable, the Common Council:

The matter of Firemens' salary and the ref-
erence of the subject to this Board by the
Common Council, being under consideration.
On motion of Commissioner Hutzel. a report
thereon was ordered made to the Common
Council,and the Board recommended that the
salary in the fire department be fixed as fol-
lows:

Firemen for the first year of each man, ser-
vice at the sum of $40 per month.

For the 6econd year at the sum of S45 per
month.

For the third year and thereafter at the
sum of S50 per month.

Minute men at the sum of $8.00 per month.
Respecting the salaiy of the Chief of the

Fire Department, the commissioners would
repectfully recommend that i t ought to be
raised at least $10 per month.

The present chief combines with his duties
that of city poor master, and as such has ren-
dered efficient service to the city, for which
be lias never received compensation. I t
would seem just and proper that he should be
paid $10 per month lor this service the same
to come irom the poor fund, making his total
salary }70 per month. AH of which is re-
spectfully submitted.

By order of tne Board of Fire Commis-
sioners. VV. J. MILLER , Clerk.

Received and referred to Fire Depart-
ment Committee.

The following communication from the
Board of Health was received:
To the Mayor and Common Council:

The board of health has instructed
me to report to your honorable body
that in compliance with resolution of
the council, adopted June (ith, direct-
ing the board of health to supervise
the cleaning of the water-works reser-
voir and mains, the members of the
board visited the reservoir, pumping
works, receiving basins and wells, on
the 18th last., and made a careful ex-
amination of the entire plant.

They found the main reservoir nearly
empty, the water within less than
three feet of the bottom in center  and
still less at edges.

The sides of this reservoir are loosely
paved with stone, on which a small
amount of sediment—chiefly insoluble
in water—has deposited. Near the
top of the slope a littl e grass was
growing in the crevices between the
stones, which the superintendent stat-
ed would be pulled out, as is done every
summer as becomes necessary,

Th<' water looked clear, considering
ihe tendency to become rotted by work
in emptying the reservoir  and cleaning
the receiving basi'ns. The reservoir is
protected by a high fence ol pointed
pickets 20 ft. or mom from the water.
The only gate in the fence is kept
l'oci'ued, arid in the opinion of the board
there is small probability of the water
being made impure by the approach
or access of persons not having business
there.

The lower receiving basin had al-
ready 'been cleaned by removing some
deposit of earthy sediment and grass
from its walls and bottom, and work-
men were removing the s-ame kind of
matter from the upper basin. The
walls or slopes on two sid ŝ of this
basin are not paved, and being in some-
what soft and peaty formation, some
of the softer matters of the slope, and
of the g: ound through which the outlet
of the springs flow, finds its way into
the basin and forms a slight sediment
and seeds of grasses blow or drift in-
to the basin and readily grow7, a con-
dition inevitable in any open basin.
We were informed that this grass is
pulled out several times during the
year. The board recommended that
this basin be paved on ail sides and on
the bottom, and that all water lead-
ing from springs be carried in pipes the
entire destanee. It should be remem-
bered that both these receiving basins
are also settling basins, gi'ving better
facilities for the water to become
clear before it is pumped to the reser-
voir.

The most interesting sight perhaps,
is the abundant flow of beautiful,clear
water from the several pipes of the
deep wells bored on the grounds of
the Water Company. One of these
wells alone—a six inch pipe—is esti-
mated to flow 500,000 gallons in 24
hours. These wells are about 00 to
Ho fe*t deep. Other wells are being
bored and there is good reason to be-
lieve, that these deep wells, which now
furnish a 'large portion of the water
supply, wil lbe adequate to supply the
city with g-ood wholesome water in
abundant quantity. The only springs
from which water is now taken are
well protected from impurities, and
we take pleasure in commending the
water to public confidence.

The chairter of the company gave it
the right to taike water from the river
in emergencies of other insufficient sup-
p'ly for fire purposes. And it was un-
derstood that a pipe connected with
the river for that purpose, and many
persons believed that this connection
still exists.

We deem it important to mention
that the superintendent and officers of
the company state that contrary to
somewhat common opinion, there in
now no connection between the water
supply and the river. This ie evidence
of a better supply and better water.

At two subsequent dates the in-
spector of the board accompanied Mr.
Hamilton in a tour of the mains, and
witnessed the opening of all hydrants
near dead ends usually opened for the
purpose of testing the condition of the
pipes, and the water. And he reports
that the water was found clear  and in
good condition after running a few
minutes.

An additional pump i- being put in
find the capacity of the pumps and en-
gines see.m ample for present supply.
In the opinion of the board Ann Arbor
may be congratulated on baying a
good water  supply.

W. F. BREAKEY.
Health Officer.

Received and referred to the Water
Committee.

The Clerk read four communications
:rom Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids, Jack-
son, and Flint, in reference to swerage,
;he several communications were re-
eived and referred to Sewerage Com-

mittee.
By Aid. Wines:

Resolved, That the sum of not more than
one hundred dollars ($100) be appropriated for
rhe pupose of print ing 5,000 copies of Prof.
Green's report on sewers in the city of Ann
Arbor.

Too large
—the old-fashioned pill . Too
reckless in its way of doing
business, too. It cleans you
out, but it uses you up, and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed
—no more. Nothing can be
more thorough—nothing is as
mild and gentle. They're the
smallest, cheapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-
coated granule's a gentle lax-
ative—three to four are ca-
thartic. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured.

Report of the Condition

The F«rs' \ Maws' M
, MICH.

At the close of business, May 4,1S91.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $244,507.27
frtoeks bonds, mortgages,ete 7^,191.'7
Overdrafts 2.460.96
Due from barks in reserve cities 39,426.49
Bill s in transit 4,854.50
Furniture mid Fixtures S.COO.CO
Cur rent expensed and taxes paid 1,642.37
Interest paid 2,834.22
Checks aodc -h items 816.78
Nickels and Pennies 5}.49
Gold ;,7l2.2u
Silver 1,554.16
U. S. and National Bank Notes 1U,41S.0J

Total S'.E'->.4ttS.i'-
LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in $ 50.00".00
Surplus tur.d lOiOOO.OO
Undivided profits 11,612.74
Dividends unpaid 30.0c
Commercial deposits . .- ^64.034.01
bavings deposits 66,191.16

Total $3S)a.4fiS.r,i)

STATE OF MICHIGAN , 1
County of Wanhtenavv, \
I , Freder ick H Belser, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is t rue to tbe best of my knowledge
and belief.

F. H. BELSER, Cashier.
Subscr ibed and eworn to before me th is 11th

day of May, 1891.
W. W. WHEDON, Notary Publ ic.

CORRECT—Attest:
R E U B EN KEMPF, |
A . K E A K N E Y . } Directors.
CHAS. E. GREENE, i

DoT)t Wastey

on inferior Hose but get the
rrjorje y

LACK LIN E

SPIRAL "
The "Spiral" Coiton Hose having no outside covering to
hold the moisture, as Rubber hose does, drieslike a towel.
Ofcoursethereareimitatioiis; there are F0 UR WAYS
however, by which you can tell if the dealer is trying
to sell an inferior hoBe. The Genuine "Spiral"' has

I* A biAcH Hpe woven" in: B^ su r̂  i t is
BLACK , Hot <T&rH, blue, re<J or &ny-
trjirj g but blAcK-

II . Tb« Sterjcil " 'SPIRAL-' Patented
A^nrcb 3 0 ,1 8 6 0 ," or) every length.

III . Th« CORRUGATED COUPLIflC ip i l
ir> cut.

i s now put up witr) a
PIMK WRAPPER &roun<l tne nose
Dear tb« coupling.

A sample wilt be sent free if you mention this publics
{ion. Sold everywhere.

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO., Manf'rs. of Rubber
Belting and Packing, 226 Devonshire St., Boston)
205 Lake St., Chicago | 8 Bush St., San Francisco. '

well satisfied

Sk™O.AUS
SOAP

Is J;t?G BEST LAUNDRYSOAP iijtlje Wbrfd

&K/A1RBANK&CO. Chlc&go

How fat I' d get if I  had one."

FREEGet from your dealer free, the
yx Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a s/x Horse
Blanket wil l make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stabl e
5/A Electri c
5/A Extr a Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

UP
DUSTERS

ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to suit all.

W K . A Y R ES &  SONS, P H I L A D E L P H I A .
Sold by all dealers.

TO MACKINA C
SUMMER TOURS.

PALAC E STEAMERS. LOW RATES.
Pour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Petoskeyr Sault Ste. Marie, and Lake

Huron "Way Ports.

W©ek Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special SuccUy Trips during June, July, Anguit uid Sept,

Double Dai ly Line Between

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATE D PAMPHLET Sand Exoursion Tickets wil l be furnished

by your Ticker Ayent, or address
E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., DETROIT, MICH.,

Detroit and Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

flrs
itf!

i - and
PlliU !l M j . r t itf ! J i M Rlld
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HEINZMAN N & LAUBENGAYER,

Elevator  and Farmers' Customs Mil l
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on short

notice. Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. R. E.
Dealers in

FloUr, Feed ai)d Wood
Baled Hay and Straw. Oil Cake Meal. Fertilizer s

and Land Plasters.

We are also agents for Chas. Pillsburys &  Co. Best Patent
Flour. We guarantee Pillsbury's Best to be the choicest flour made
in the United States, taking all its qualities into account. It will
yield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than Hour made
from winter wheat. It requires more moisture in mixing and the
bread will keep sweet and moist for several days. ASK YOUK
GEOCEKS FOE IT.

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product.
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to fol-
low competition prices to the point where quality must be sacrificed.
We are anxious that our goods shall have the reputation of being
good rather than cheap. Our aim is to serve our customers so well
that we shall gain their entire confidence and permanently retain
their trade.

HEINZMAN N &  LAUBENGAYER .
Office and Store, No. 9,W, "Wasliiiigix m St.

Hair C l i p p ed Brown & Sharp . «, w
H o ne '< . . J'3
Cream Shaving Soap - - - 10
Horse Tails Strops, genuine - 35 and'gt
Turkish Cosmetic . . A
Water Hones - - . . 50 to l!o5
German Yellow Hones - - 50 to 2.Co
Razors (Hammer Brand) . 1.25 and 1.50
Mug with Cream Soap -

MAN N BROS.,
39 S. Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

NO5W. HURON ST.

(Successors to Mayer & Co..)

GROCERIES
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Cheapest Place in Town I
Goods delivered free to any part of

the City.

FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS
A SPECIALTY.

OVerWck <£ Siraebler.
November 30, 1890.

Lansine and Northern Railro&d.
Leave Howel l junc. ..
Arr . South Lyon

Plymouth
" Detroit

Leave HowellJunc.--
Arr . Lansing

" Grand Ledge...
" Lake Odessa ---
" Grand Hapids..

Ionia

Greenville
Howard City...

A.M.
10:26
10:50
11:10
11:55
8:50

10:00
10:30
11:10
12:10
11:25
P.M
12 22
1;00

8:20

., 9;14
6:301 10:05

4:41
5:17
5:42

12:57
2:
2:55

3:50

4:57
5:36

6:88
7:40
8:12
8:50
9:50
9:18

10:12
10:55

8:04
9:30
9:65

Fast train leaves Detroit *1:15 p m, Howell
2:37 p m, arrive at Lansing- 3:24 p m. Grand
Rapids 5:05 p m. Leave Grand Rapids *fi:2o p
m, arrive at Lansing 8:18 p m, Howell 9:08 p m,
Detroit 10:35 p m.

Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit and
Grand Rapids. Seats. 25c for any distance.

January 4, 1891.

and West Michigan fiulnj>
Leave Grand Rapids.
Arr . Holland

" Grand Haven.
" Muskegon

Leave Grand Rapids.
Arr . Newayiro.

White Cloud....
Big Rapids
Baldwin
Ludington via

F, & P. M.
Mnnistee via M.

&N . E.
Traverse City..

A.M .
9:00
9:55

10:37
11:05

P.M.
1;00
1:40
3:44
4:20

A.M.
7:25
»:52
9:15

10:15
10:20
P.M.

12:25

12:20

P.M.
5:05
8:00
6:40
7:10

P.M.
5:05
6:82
6:55
8:05
8:15

10:20

10:00
10:86

P.M.
8:40
9:35

10:13
10:45

'Da i l y . Other t ra ins week days only.
Free Chair cars between Grand ltajiidsann

Manistee. Leave Grand Rapids 505 P. M.
The "Favor i tes" between Detroit. W'M<|

Rapids and all points in Western and Nortnern
Michigan. GBQ.DKHAVBN.

General Passenger Agent.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSb ,

NO. 5. N. MAIN STEET.

fRUITS, NUTS and 00NTE0TI0NERY

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

Oy6ters and all kinds of fruit

O3ST



STATE NEWS.

Lansing Baptists wil l erect a Churcll
to cost $40,000.

A conference of the African M. E.
churches of Michigan wil l be held at
the Bethel church, Detroit, August
13 to 18 inclusive.

John Burttngame, a state organizer
lor the K. O. T. M., imatifaiteil a tent
at Palme, on the 16th inst., with
twelve charter members .

The Brown City Bee Is now buzzing
r control of Charles Fox, who

£as purchased the plant from Mr.
jlenzies, tOie former proprietor.

The Sanilac Standard has suspended
publication on account of t|he illness
of editor George Dodd, \*fho has been
under medical treatment for some time

S. H. Carroll has sold the black geld-
ing purchased by him last fall, and;
which he considers the prettiest horse
jn the state, to John Gardner, of Chi-
cago, for $650.

The Grand Rapids police depart'
ment is iindergoing a . renovation
which discloses considerable crooked-
Bess and may result in the decapitation
of several old officers .

A horse belfongjng to H. A. Pierson,
of Clifford, died Recently without any
known cause. An autopsy revealed
three lizards im the stomach, whiob
were doubtless contributory to tflie
amimal's death .

,The Jackson Courier says: "This is
going to be a great year for can-
ning fruit. The fruit ia to be cheap,
but the tjn cans wil ] come high, thanks
to Major McKinley." And the Cour-
ier is right about it .

The body of a young man was found
(loating in the har'bor at Gladstone,
last week. Fr'om- letters found In
the pockets of the deceased, addressed
to parties in Rapid River, he Is sup-
posed to 'be W. H. Fat-field, of Sulli-
van, Muskegon county.

About fift y bankers from Detroit
amu other Michigan cities sailed for
jMn*quette, Saturday eventing, to at-
tend the sttdte bankers' annual conven-
tion., which .met there Tuesday- Other*
went there by rail- Papers were read
by the most prominent bankers of the
State, i

The state institute for Lena wee
connty, under control of the superin-
tendent of public instruction, wil l be
held at Adrian, beginning Monday,July
27th, and wil l continue three weeks.
I t wil l be conducted by Supt. David

. Hammond, of Charlotte, formerly
Of the Tecumseh schools-

Campers at the innumerable lake re-
sort̂  throughout the state report that
tflie mosquitoes are there, also in num-
bers beyond computation and possessed
of a voracity which is insatiable.
Even the old-fashioned "smudge" has
no effect upon tlhem. They "get
tfhere" just the same, and all the time.

A farmer niear Utica, Macomfo coun-
ty, had a peculiar aecUtlent a few
days ago. While oiling the binder of
Sis reaper the team started and the
binding needle passed through his hand
binding i t firmly witlh, the bundle so
ta»at i t was necessary to have a sur-
geon remove thte needle and dress the
iwound.

Chicago capitalists have organized
a stock company with $5,000,000
capital to develop tftie hardwood and
pine districts of northwestern Michi-
gan. Six thousand acres have already
teen bought ami a branch of the Ana
'Arbor road wil l be built to bring the
goods to market. The saw mill wil l
be located at Kalkaska.

Evidently they want the electric
street railway system1 at Owosso. At
a citizens' meeting held there last
Saturday, to take action regarding the
anticipated veto by the mayor of a
franchise for an electric car system,
the vote stood 171 for the franchise,
iwitoh only 14 agaitiist it . The people
*f Owosso seem to be level headed-

Ransom Ramsdell, who resides two
miles north of town, again showed

d signs of insanity, cutting off
his calves' ears, slitting the ears of his
tows, chasing his children with a pitch,
fotk and doing other acts of a clearly
insane nature. He was taken to Kal
emazoo ta the asylum Friday. He

s there about sixteen years ago.—
Stockbridge Sun.

i At Marine Cilty, a few days ago
Albert Ashley, aged 17, and a man
named Direant, an employe at Heath's*
livery stable, quarreled about a rig
that Ashley wanted to take his gir
out riding in, and Ashley struck Drean
to the forehead with a screwdriver
fracturing his skull, the wound result
5ng in Dreant's death. An inquest wa
course, under arrest. lAn Inquest wa
held and the jury returned a verdict
of justifiable bomMJde. The victim'
name is spelled in various ways by th
different papers recording the event
and the Argua hc*s no means at hand
for arrlvi/ng at the correct ortho
graphy of i t . '

Mrs. Robert Y. Ogg, wife of ex
Representative Ogg, of Detroit, is mak
tng a canvass of the mercantile am
manufacturing estabHsfliments of th
State employing giirls, in tflie interes
tof the Jtiichljgan bureau of Jabor sta
/tistics. She has already canvasser
Detroit, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, Jackson
and several other cities, everywher
receiving coureous treatment both Iron
employers and employes.

James McCormack. of Central Falls,
died on Saturday from injuries re-
eived in a prize ft.afht with Wm.
)aniels .of Hhtnelander, dying in a
ew hours after the fi/rht- Daniels and
li s seconds were arrested under i»
h&Tg3 of murder.

A Story on Ex-County Clerk Robison.
The Democrat recently told a true

tory on Hon. \Joku J. Rubison which
veil bears repetition, as follows:
A tramp called at the residence of

Son. J. Robison for supper, on Mon-
ay about 4 o'clock. Mr. Robison,

who was alone, endeavored to get rid
f him by giving himJvi hoe and, telling

lirn to hoe potatoes a fe.w hours and
wouM j- j l v i. ;i  -  ,  xhef

tramp surprised him. He went to
vork and made She dirt fly in thel po-
iato patch for an hour and a half.
Irs. Robison was visiting in Detroit

uid the hired girl was still spending
he Fourth at home. John Jay was
ompelled to prepare a meal. He
ut up a loaf of bread, carved the
herry pie, brought up the butter,
t c, etc., etc. '"Now, my friend."
aid John, " I hawe some wine. Would
ou prefer i t jco coffee?" "No," re-
ponded the tramp, " I never drink,
'd prefer coffee!" This was another

surprise, and John was obliged to
mild a fire and heat coffee. "My
lock" said John to a friend who
ailed while John was laboring hard,
'a tramp wil l never1 fool me again,
'd rather give him a1 quarter."

Council Proceedings.
(Concluded.)

Yeas—Aid. Wines, Fillmore, Fergu-
on and Kitson.—i.
Nays—Aid. Mann, Herz, Martin, All -

mendinger, O'Hearn, Taylor, Rehburg
nd Pres. Cooley.

REPORTS. OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
FINANCE.

o the Common Council:
In regard to the claim of Mrs. Foley against

he city for damages to her property on De-
roit street.
The committee has had the same under

onslderation and recommend that the claim
e disallowed.

E. G. MANN,
WM. HERZ.

Aid. Martin moved that the report be
ccepted and adopted.
Carried.

o the Common Council t
In accordance with a resolution passed at

he last regular meeting, the Finance Com-
nlttee herewith submits a report of the
resent financial condition and the probable
xpenditures up to February 1st, 1892.
Deducting the warrants ordered at the last

meeting from the clerk's report leaves the
arious funds in the following condition.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ATTORNEYS.

D. CRAMER. 8, CRAMER.

CRAMER & CRAMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office: Front room over First National Bank.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

E. B. NORRIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in the
Court House.

Representing Only

FI2ST-CLASS COMPANIES.
COVERING

' i r e Insurance,
Steam Boiler  Iminrance,

Plate Glass Insnranoe.

/-< R. WILLIAM3 ,

Attorney at Lav and Pension Claim Attorney,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

jowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment

and Losses Promptly Paid.

DELXHITJ" B
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Notary Public. Conveyancing done and
REAL ESTATE bought and sold on commis-
sion. Patronage solicited. No. 6N.MainS«

DENTISTS.

T OUIS P. HALL,

DENTIST.
Office South State street Over Sheehan's

Book Store.
Hours 9 a. m. to 12and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

ye w. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

vitalized air.

ON
HAND .

Contingent fund
treet "
'ire " 81,871 63

5olice " *W4 53
>oor " 1,375 51
Vater " 964 71

y " 188 53
oldiers1 Relief " 604 40

U. Hosp. Bond " 810 00
Jog Tax " 100 00

Delinquent "
Balance on hand

vOst of salaries, light and
printing for 7 months—

Vater tax for 6 months
rom Street Fund, for 7
months, based on last
year
rom the Poor Fund for 7
months based on last
year

Hook and ladder truck

Total
Estimated receipts. 400 00
On hand 1,952 00

OVER-
DRAFT.

8 307 63
3,867 88

480 88
1,952 92

9.100 00
2,595 00

5,282 00

692 00
1,000 00

18,669 00

2,352 00

| ) A . MA C LACHLAN , M- B.

Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Office in Hangsterfer block. Residence. 26 S.

Division Street.
HOURS.—1 to 5 and 6:30 to 7:38 P. M.

SYRUPS, MEDICINAL WINES
RASPBERRY SYRUPS, BONESET.,

DANDELION AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPEWINES
Prepared Especially for Invalids.

" Pure Plymouth Rock Egga._̂

E. BAUR. West Huron St.

FREDERICK  KRAUSE,
AUCTIONEER.

Will attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the ARGUS office.

M. P. VOGEL,
DEALER IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
And game in season,

22 B. r STTJE"BT

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,
ANN ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lager Beer.

MRS. C. H. JONES,

Leave Indebtedness Feb.
1st, 1892 $16,317 00
Of course the expenses based on those ô

ast year are largely speculative, but answer
he purpose for a rough estimate.
The amount of funds overdrawn on Feb.

st. of this year was $17,525 76.
The following Improvements have been
eeommended by the Board of Public Works
'wo stone culverts, $350 each, J700 00

One stone culvert 450 00
Repairing bridge No. .2 500 00

Repairing bridge No. 3 700 00
Coping on S. U. Ave 350 00

Total - *2,700 00
The favorable action of the Council upon

hese would be liable to increase the funds
n slightly in excess of those of last

'ear.
Respectfully submitted

E. G. MANN,
WM. HERZ.

Received and placed on file.

 ORDINANCE.
The third reading by sections of an

Ordinance to amend section three of an
'Ordinance Relative to Sidewalks"

adopted June 5th, 1889, and approved
May 23rd 1889.

Aid. Wines moved to amend relating
;o Detroit street so that the same re-
ating to said Detroit street shall read as
follows:

On the east side of Detroit street, be-
tween Fourth Ave. and North street,
which motion passed by a majority of
all the Aldermen. Each voting there-

r by yeas and nays, as follows :
Yeas, Aids. Mann, Wines, Herz,

Martin, Allmendinger, Fillmore,
O'Hearn, Ferguson, Taylor, Rehburg,
Kitson and Pres. Cooley. 12.

Nays, None.
Aid. Wines moved to further amend the

same by adding thereto the following:
And on the Northeasterly side of

Washtenaw Avenue, between East
University Ave. and Hill St. Pending
which Alderman O'Hearn moved to lay
said last preposed amendment on the
table which motion prevailed. After
which the said ordinance was pass-
ed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas, Aids. Mann, Wines, Herz Mar-
tin, Allmendinger, Fillmore, O'Hearn,
Ferguson, Taylor, Rehburg, Kitson and
Pres. Cooley. 12.

Nays—None.
The Committee on Ordinance made a

further report and introduced and caused
to be read the first time by title: An
ordinance entitled an ordinance relative
to the use of Street Railway Cars by
the Public.

Pres. Cooley from Committee on Map
for Council room, of the City, reported
that he had several bids and samples of
maps, but before opening the same he
would ask that two more members be
appointed, to act with Map committee.

Alderman Wines moved that two
more members of this Council be ap-
pointed to actjwith said committee.

Carried.
Committee, Pres. Cooley, Aids. Wines

and Allmendinger.
Aid. Mann moved that the appropria-

tions asked for by the Board of Public
Works at the last meeting and referred
by this Council to the Finance Com-
mittee, be now referred to the street
committee.

Carried.
Aid. Mann moved that we now ad-

journ to meet again next Monday at 8
o'clock, P. M.. July 27th, 1891, in ad-
journed session.

Council then adjourned.
WM. J. MILLER,

City Clerk.

Fourth St. Opposite Court House

Srapixig and Cutting a Specialty!
Mme. Kellogg's French Tailor System used

Perfect work guaranteed. Instructions in
cuttingby the Kellog French Taylor System
given.

MICHIGA N (TENTRA L
"The Niagara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE (REVISED) JUNE, 28, 1891
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS

Chieago, L T .
Jactson
Chelsea
Dexter
Delhi Mills...
AOT ASBOB..
Ypsilanti....
Wayne June

Detroit, A r .

Buffalo

Mail Day
Exp

06 9 00
4 25

~3f9i
414|
4301
4 42! 5 25
5 03 6 40
527|

6 15

810

«45

N'th I
Shre|N Y
Lim Exp

12 20
9 30

6 22

7 20

3 10
8 47

9 45
9 56

10 45

Ni't
Ex.

925
4 40
5 30
545

0
6 2.3
6 47

Atl .
Exp

1010
615
710
7 25
7 33
7 45
8 0S
S35

7 301 9 20 112;
A.M.lA . M.|P. M. |P.M.

l | |
|

4 00l 7 25| 3 | 6 05

Ka
Ace

45
S5t
0 4
'.! 5,

10 i
10 S
10 5

"WESTWARD.

Buffalo

Detroit, LT...
Wayne June
Ypsilanti
ASH AEBOS..
Delhi Mills..
Dexter
Chelsea
Jackson....

Chicago, AT.

Detr
Exp

A.M.
8 20
900
9 22
9 35
9 «
955

1010
1100
P.M.
7 55

Chi.
K i p

A . M .

12 00
A.M .
7 15

8 10
8 39

'9 25'
P.M.
3 55

Chi.
Li m
Exp

A.M.
6 30

P.M.
120

2 05
2 19

3 iiP.M.
9 00

Eve.
Exp.

A.M .
9 45

P.M.
745
8 25
8 47
9 18
9 15
9 25
9*9

10 25
A.M.
650

N'th
Shre
Li m

A.M.
340

P.M.
9 25

1019

i i ' id
A. M.
4 50

Pac.
Ex.

P.M.
12 50
P.M.
9 15
9 54

10 15
10 30

ii'45
A.M .

8 05

Mai
Ace

tDaily. *Sunday excepted.

O. W. RUGGLES,
G. P. &T. A. Chicago.

H. W. HAYES,
Aer't Ann Arbo

Toledo , Ann Arbo r and Nort h

Michiga n Railway .

Time Table going into effect, Monday, Jane 15.

E. BEAL. GEO. H. POND.

BEAL &, POND
(Successors to A. DeForest.)

he patronage of our Friends and the Public
generally is solletwd.

Office In t he Cour ier Building.

ears and Grapes a Specialty

Fruit Ornamental Trees AND Flowers

From Ellwanger & Barry.

Order  Earl y by Mail .

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

GOOD SALESMAN WANTED-A Lady or
Gentleman, to sell tne finest gooda in the

world—Domestic. White and Davis Sewing
Machines. No previous experience required.
Win pay salary or commission, as desired
Call or write at once. J. F. SCHUH, Ann Ar-
bor. 49

FOK RENT—Two commodious pleasant flats,
with six rooms each in New Block on State

street. Enquire at No. 18 South State street.
6 « f

A NN ARBOR NURSERY-Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a specialty.

Grape vines, berry plants, etc. Price low.
Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Spring street.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.-The North-
west quarter of the Southwest quarter of

Section 16 in the Township of York, about four
miles troin Saline village. A good house and
small barn on the premises, known as the
Wesley Ouderkirk farm. For terms apply to

E. B. Pond,
No. 6, N. Main street, Ann Arbor.

45 tf.

WANTED.—Board fora month on a farm
near Ann Arbor for a gentleman, wife

and two littl e girls (4 and 6 years old). The
gentleman away part of the time. Address, A.
D. Seyler & Son. 47-52

Estate of Sarah L. Douglas.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WaBhtenaw, si. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday the twenty-ninth day of June in
the jear one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Sarah L. Douglas,

deceased.
 On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Alice H. Douglas and Marie Louise Douirlas,
praying that administration of said estate may
be granted to Samuel T. Douglas, 01 some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
the twenty-seventh day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be asaiarned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the
heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court then to be holdeo at the Probate o&ce
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the ANN
ARBOR AROCs,a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

A NTI -
BZZIIJ' S

B ILIOUS

/COMPOUND,*
V «  A Son Cantor

Tvpi i Liver t& l Kidneys, Eitauness,
D l Th» Beit Blood rurifler,

PRICE, tXOO.

DETEOIT MSDICLNB CO.,

FOR SALE BV

C. EBERBACH it SON

WAL L PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

OF ALL

The Newest Designs!

PRICES THE LOWEST

OSCA& 0. SORG,

Estate of John Gadd.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WASHTENAW, SS. At a session of the

Probate Court for the County of Wnshtenaw,
holden at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, onTuesday, the thirtieth dayof Junein the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate,
l a the matter of the estate or Johu Gadd,

deceased.
Charles Gadd, the administrator, of said

estate, comes in to court and tepresentathat he is
now prepared to rentier his final acconnt as such
administrator.

Thereupon it la ordered, that Tuesday, the 28th
day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the tore-
noon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased and all other
persona interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is farther ordered
that said administrator give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and thehex.-ing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
ARGU3,a newspaper printed and ciroulatinginsaid
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
(A TRUE COPY) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register,

Mortgage Sale-

On the .Jlst day of March, A. D. 1883, John
ynn mortgaged to Abner P. Wilcox ail that
rrtain piece, or parcel of land situate in the
ownshipof Augusta in the county of Waah-
enaw and Statt» of Michigan, described as fol-
owstowit: "The south half of the east half
of the north-east quarter of section thirty-
six," to secure the purchase money of said
described lands. Said mortgage was recorded
n the office of the Register of Deeds in and
or said county on the 2»th day of May. 1885, in
iber 65 of mortgages on page 497. Default has
>een made in the conditions of said mortgage
by the non-payment of the moneys due there-
on by which the power ot sale therein con-
tained has become operative. There is now
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort-
gage the sum of eight hundred and eighty-six
and 90-100 dollars and no proceedings at law
or in chancery have been instituted to recover
he same or any part thereof. Notice is there-

fore hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortgage contained and of the
statute in such case made and provided, I
shall sell the said premises above and in said
mortgage described at public auction to the
highest bidder on Saturday the 15th day of
August, 1891, at one o'clock in the after-
neon at the south front door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor in said
sounty, to make and satisfy the amount then
due on said mortgage, the cost and charges of
his foreclosure and sale and twenty-live
dollars attorney fee as provided lor in said
mortgage.

WARRIN E. WILCOX,
as Administrator of the Estate of Abner P.

Wilcox, deceased.
SALSBURY 4 0'MEALKY ,

Attorneys for Administrator.
Dated. Muy 12th, 1891.

Estate of Mary Belle Davis and Ran-
dolph Davis (Minors).

OTATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
Oof Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
yourt for the County of Washtenaw. holden at the
Probate Office in th« City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the 20th day of June, in the
yearone thousand eight hundred and ninety-one

Present. J.Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Mary Belle Davis

and Randolph Davis, minors.
, On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Emma Smalley (formerly Davis), guardian,
praying that she may be licensed to sell certain
real estate belongiag to said minors.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Tuesday, the
21st day of July, next, at ten o'cliwk In the
forenoon, he assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the next of kin of said minors,
and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be,why theprayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitionergive noticetothe persons inter-
teated in said estate, ot the pendeucy of said pe-
tition and the hearing thereof,by causinga copy of
this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
ABGTTB, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
lAtruecopv] J"<lKe of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Real Estate for bale.

COUNTY OF

of Eugene
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

Washtenaw, ss.
th

THE DECORATOR,

 3. ST.

HANGSTERFER'S
French Hand-Made

BON BONS
25c Box.

Put up in 1 Ib. Fancy Boxes.

Estate ot Jacob C. Gwinner.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Waahtenaw. sa. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the oity of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday the ninth day of July in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob C. Gwinner,

deceased.
Caroline Gwinner, the administrator ot said

estate, comes into court and represents, that she is
now prepared to render her final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the fourth
day of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate office, m
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said Administrator give notice to
the persons interested in said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a oopy of this order to be published in the
ANN ARBOR ARHUK, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
ludge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

s , s
In the matter of the estate

Hu86 and Amelia Huss, minors.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned guar-
dian of the estate #f said minors, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate fot the County of
Wasbtenaw, on the fifteenth day of June, A. D.
1891, there will be sold at publlo vendue to the
highest bidder, at the east front entrance
of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
in the County of Washtenaw, in said State, on
Saturday, the first day of August, A. D.
1891, at nine o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the said sale
the following described Real Estate, to-wlt:
Being part of lots three and four, block two
South of Huron street, range three east, olty
of Ann Arbor. State of Michigan, bounded as
follows, viz.: Commencing on the south line of
lot four, at a point forty feet west of the
south-east corner thereof: thence west along
Liberty street twenty feet; thence north
parallel with line of lot eighty-eight feet;
thence east parallel with Liberty street twenty
feet; thence south eighty-eight feet to the
place of beginning.

FKIEDRICH WURSTER,
Guardian.

Dated June 11.1891.

SOLP EVERYWHER E

At 40c and 50c .

F R E N CH O^-^TIDIES

MADE EVERY DAY.

28 South Main Street.

GOING NORTH.
Through Mail 7 40 a. m.
Clare Accommodation 1130 a. m.
Mt. Pleasant Express 505 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.

Clare Accommodation 1130a.m.
Through Mail 9 20 p.m.
Through Accommodation 113 a. m.

All Trains Daily except Sunday.
W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,

Gen. Pass. Agent. Local Agent.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
Street Railway.

Time table taking effect June 18,1891.

Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 6.30,
7.50,9.30,10.50 a. m., and 13.50, 2.20, 3.50, 5.20,
6.50, 8.20, 9.50,11.20 p. m.

Leave YpsUantiat 6.00, 7.30, 9.00,10.30, a. m.,
and 12.30, 2.00, 3.30,5,00, 6.30, 8.00, 9.30,11.00 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.

Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 8.30 a.
m., and 2.20,3.50, 5.20, 6.50,8.20, 9.50, p. m.

Leave YpirOanti at 8.10, a. m., and 2.00, 3.30,
5.00, 6.30.8.00,9.30, p. m.

TAK E NOTICE .—Sunday train at 8.10 a. m.,
leaves Ypsilanti, corner Cross and Adams
Streets.

Cart mm on City Time, Coupon tickets, 10
cents. For sale by conductors.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the 10th day ol
July, A. D. 1891, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Kllicott Evans, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors cf said
deceased are lequirea to present their claimB to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 11th day of January next, and
that such claims will be heard before said Court
on Saturday, the 10th day of October, and on
Monday the 11th day of January, next, ai
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Aun Arbor, July 10, A. D. 1891.
J. WILLAR D BABBITT,

J udge of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.
On the sixth day of May, A D. 1888, Sarah Zim-
erman mortgaged to Emma Smalley all that cer-
lin piece or parcel of land situate in the township
'York, in the county of Washtenaw, and State
f Michigan, described a» follows, to-wit: Com-

mencing at a point seventeen rods and nine feet
o h of the southwest corner of the northwest
uarter of section four, town four south, range six
ast, running east fourteen rods and eight feet,
hence north fifteen rods and fourteen feet, thence

west fourteen rods and eight feet, thence soutn to
le place of beginning, containing one and one-
alf acre of land, be the same more or less. Said
lortgage was recorded in the oilice of the Regis-
er of deeds in and for said county on the 21st day
f April , 1891, in Liber 75 of mortgages on page
42. Default has been made In the conditions of
id mortgage by the non-payment of the moneys

ne thereon by which the povver of sale therein
omtained has become operative. There is now
laimed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
he sum of four hundred and eightv-nine and
5-100 dollars, and no proceedings at law or in
chancery have been instituted to recover the same
or any part thereof. Notice is therefore hereby
given that, by virtue of the power of sale in said
mortgage contained and of the statute in such
ase made and provided, I shall sell the said

premises above and in said mortgage described at-
>ublio auction to the highest bidder on Monday,
he 21st day of September, 1391, at the south front

door of the Court House, in the city of Ann Ar-
)0r, in said county, to make and satisfy the
amount then due on said mortgage, the cost and
charges of this foreclosure and sale and twenty-
five dollars attorney fee as provided for in said
mortgage.

EMMA SMALLEY. Mortgagee.
P. McKERNAN, Attorney for Mortgagee.

ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
Al l kinds Of

MEATS AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always In stock. Poultry in season

MOOO.OO ft j*ur  ti bmnu mad*  hy John R
Goodwin, 1 roT,N.V.,«t work fur ui. K»d«r,
you may out mak* »  much, but m c»u
Uach you quickly how to m from 95 to
#10 a day at the itart, and Dior« as you %o

Both I I U I , All *K«». In any part o!
itrica, you can eoinmcoci at horos, f ir -
all your tiui*,or spar*  muinenu only to
work. Alt i» new. Great pay SCKlt for

_.ery worker. W« start you, fumiihinK
. EASILY, SPEEDILY l-arn.,!

PAkriCULAUS FREE. Ad<lr«u at one*
STUMOS A CO., FOftTLtHB, MARK.

7 PKR CENT. NKT . 7 PERCENT. ITKT

CAPITAL , $250,000.

TIE HUM., wm co
Offers lor sale, at par and accrued interest, its
own sev«n percent., first mortgage coupon
bonds, (in amounts from {360 to $5,000)!on im
proved farm and city property, semi-annua
interest. Absolute guarantee of interest and
principal. Interest payable at Ann Arbor
For particulars in regard to these safe and de
sirable loans, consult

W. D. HARRIVAN. k m . .
ANH ARBOR, MICH.

WM, HERZ,
NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, O^AUESUL AND FRESCO PAIHTER

gilding, calclmining, glazing and paper hang
ing. All work la done in the best style am
warranted to give satisfaction.

Notice to Creditors.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,
-hat by an order of the Probate Court for the
3oiintv of Washtenaw, made on the eighth
day of June, A. D. 1891, six months from that
date were allowed for creditots to present their
claims against the estate ui Mary K Smith, late
of said county, deceased, andthat all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ana Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the eighth day of December
neit, and that such claims will be heard before
said court, on Tuesday, the eighth day of
September and on Tuesday, the eightli day of
December next, at ten o'clock in tne forenoon of
each of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor, June 3, A. D. 1891.
(. VTILLAE D BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of William Bush.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTT OF
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Prob-

ate Court, for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Omce in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday, the thirtieth day of June,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William
Bush, doeeased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Mary M. Bush, praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and that administration of said estate may be
granted to herself and John Morton as execu-
tors or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty seventh day of July next, at ten o clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the devi-
sees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Ofllce, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. J. WILLARD BABBITT*

LA true copj-.l Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

*C . NICHOLS.

DENTIST
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams'a Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.



TIDING S FROM THE WEST!
FOLLOWING TELEGRAM EXPLAINS ITSELF.;

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

I consent to the continuance of the Great Slaughter
Sale during July.

(SIGNED) J. T. JACOBS.

I n Goes the Knif e and Down Go the Prices
In order to move all LIGHT WEIGHT SUMMER GOODS, we wil l sell all such at a greater

reduction than ever.

NOTE THE PRICES :
A large line of Men's, Youths', Boys', and Children's Suits at 67 1-2 cts. on the dollar. All light weight Summer Shirts at less

than New York Cost. Al l Underwear at less than cost. Every Worsted and Cashmere Pant at 75 cts. on the Dollar.

Al l Fur and Wool Hats at 75 cts. on the Dollar.

Remember these are all good, desirable goods, and were very cheap at the regular prices. But go they must, if prices will do it.

Our loss is your gain.

TH E J T JACOBS CO.,
2*7 <3c 2 8 STREET, ARBOR

PERSONAL.

Mrs. L. P. Hall is to Grosse Isle.
S. W. Clarkson is camping at Island

lake .
Dr. C. B. Nancrede has gone to Eu-

rope. - ! j ; , , | :
Prof. Denison is back from Old Mis-

sion.
Eev. Max Hcin has returned from

Alpena .
. W. Bennett has returned frmo

Kansas.' . I /
Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Beal are visiting In

St. Paul. , ,
Mrs. Jaycox and daughter have gono

to Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Blake are in

Petoskey.
Prof. J. C. Knowlton and family are

in Boston .
Mrs. George P. Staueh 1 ivisiting in

Muskegon .
Miss Emma Hayley is visiting in

Marquette.
Dr. and Mrs. Carrow go to North

Lake, to-day .
Hon. and Mrs. Chas. H. Richmond

are in Alma.
W. L. Marquardt has been in Chir

o ,tJhis week.
Miss Mary Sullivan, is visiting Iier

brother in Chicago-
James J. Quarry is visiting his par-

ents in Ontario.
Mrs. M. W. Harrington is visiting

in Sycamore, III .
Justice Butts i*  spending the woek

in Syracuse, N. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Vaughan left

Monday for Europe.
Mrs. W. W. Watts goes to Grand

Rapids ,to-morrow .
County Treasurer Brehm is taking a

trip around the lakes .
The Misses Douglas are at South

Hampton, Long Island.
lirs. Bidwell, of Tecumseh, is visit-

ing Mrs. W. D. Adams.
Miss Mattie Harriman is visiting in

St. Johnsburg, Vermont.
Mrs. P. E. do Pont left yesterday for

a week's visit in Canada.
George P. Jenkins, of Jackson, vis-

ited his father, last Friday.
Emanuel Keck, of Chicago, visited

W. G. Dleterle, last Sunday.
Adolph Kemper, jr., of Chattanooga,

Tenn., is visiting in the city.
J. M. Lane and family left Wednes-

day evening for New York state.
Miss Jennie Pync formerly in Hon

A. J. Sawyer's office is now a type-
writer in 'the Auditor-General's of-
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jennings leave
to-morrow for Lincoln, Nebraska.

Mrs. C. J. Durheim, of Muskegon, i&
visiting Mrs. Durheim, on Division-st.

Mrs. Gilbert S. Pitkin and daughter,
of Petrolia, Ont., arrived Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steinkohl, of Manches-
ter, visited W. G. Dieterle, this week.

Mrs. George S. Morris and family
expect to take a trip to Duluth, next
week.

Mrs. George S. Morris and family re-
turned Wednesday evening from Old
Mission. \

Nathanael Stanger, hwo was visit-
ing fn Ohio, returned home Tuesday
evening.

Senator Joe Weiss and Mr. Edawrd
Cries, of Detroit, were in the city,
Monday. p

Mrs. Curtis and (laughter, of Lan-
sing, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Matthews.

n Atkinson, of Lansing, in
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Geo. Effner
this week. \ \

Sirs. H. Matthews, who was visit-
ing her daughter in Lansing, returned
last Fridiay .

Arthur Tagge has returned from a
two weeks' vacation in Monroe, fishing
on Lake Erie.

Mrs. Jas. McNally, of Detroit, is
spending the week with Wm. H. Mc-
Intyre. and family .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter MJller, of Ypsl- j
lanti, were visiting City Clerk and Mrs. I
Miller, over Sunday .

Mrs. John Burg returned from De- J
troit, last evening -where she had been
spending two weeks.

Mrs- William G. Doty and son, Ralph |
left Wednesday for Denver, Colorado, j
to be absent a month.

Robert Beattie and Miss Minnie
Stone, of Detroit, have been visiting
friends in the city ,this week.'

A. R. Cady and wife, of Plymouth,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mclntyro,
of Spring street, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs- John Bender, of Jackson, and
Mrs. Wm. Binder, of Kalamazoo, werq
visttimg relatives and friends in the city
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schumacher,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mann and Mr.
and Mrs. Prof. Kempf are camping
{i t Whitinore Lake for a week.

Chelsea.
Ed. Branch ,of Brooklyn, was among

friends here, last Monday S
C. E. Letts, of Detroit, has been here

the past week looking after his farm.
Wheat and barley have been secured

In fine condition.
Cyrus Updike, liivng in the south

part of this town, was attacked by;
fliis  large bull, last week, and quite
seriously injured. The bull gored him
in tfhe leg and pitched him over the
fence. The animal was promptly
butchered.

By a mistake of the architest the
tower of the new school building when
about half way up had to be torn
dow<n and rebuilt stronger. It caused
Bome delay and considerable expensaf
to the tax payers.

The union meeting, next Sunday eve*
aing, wlil l bo at the Baptist church.

The huckleberry crop is turning ou4
somewhat short. They bring 9 cts.
per quart- Fifty to seventy-five bush-
els a day are shipped from here aft
present.

Threehiog has begun in all direc-
tions and wheat turns out well and Is
pf good quality but In many cases
badly mixed wftb smut balls .

M. J. Lefaman will move to Ann Ar-
;bor, next woek.

Some new wlieat ha.3 been bought
here at 85 cts for red and 88 cts. for
white. Old wheat would bring 92 to
9i cts.; rye brings 60 cts.; oats, 35 eta
barley, $1.20 per hundred. Potatoes,
60 to 65 cts.; rggs, 15 cts.; butter 14
Cts. Wool continues to come in slowly
at 20 to 25 cts. per pound.

L. Rabcock's store has been rented
by the GlazSer-Strong Oilstove com-
t> any.

Frank Glazfcr entertained his own
and one other Sunday school class at
the lake, last Wednesday.

The young people had a social dance
over Armstrong & Co's. store, last
Wednesday night.

Marriage Licenses.
Frank fifder, Salem 37
Nellie Nollar, Salem 27
J. A. C. Hildner. Ann Arbor 23
Barbara Goetz. Ann Arbor 20
FOR SALE.—A good cow and one-horse wag-

on, at Mrs. Eisele's, 13 E. Catherine street,
Ana Arbor, Mich. 51-54

R SALE CHEAP —A first class Force
Pump. Inquire at 33 Liberty street.

51-54

A Personal Correction.
Editor of Argus:— I wish to state

h the, columns of the Argus?
that I am mot in any, way connected
with the th|rd of August celebration
and so stated to the chairman of the
Committee of Arrangements. When
he asked to use my name I positively
refused permission to use my name.

. STEPHEN ADAMS.

Peculiar
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and

preparation ot ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a possesses the curative value of the best
known reme- I J # ^ # % # | > ^ dies °*  t D 9

v e g e t a b le l i O O Q S k i n g d o m.
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is the only medicine of which can
truly be said," One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cores hitherto un-
known,

p
the title of "The greatest blood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar in its "good name
at home,"—there is more of HoodSs Sarsa-
parllla sold in Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal
record of p i  11 r t s a l es a b r o ad

no other r C C U I I « I  preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar in the brain-work which
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com-
bines all the knowledge which modern
researchawi l * e ^ l f i a m e d i c al
science has I O l l S C I I  developed,
with many years practical experience in
preparing medicines. Be sure to get only

Hood' s Sarsaparill a
Sold by all druggists. gl;sixforg5. Prepared only
by 0.1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Estate of Anna Sangree.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the county of W ashtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday the Seventeenth day of July in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of AnnaSang.ee,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Christian 0. Sangree, praying; that a certain in-
strument now on rile in this court purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate and that administration
of said estate maybe granted to Alfred Daren-
port, as executor, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monlay, the
17th day of August next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs-
at-law ot said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are requited to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any theiebe, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN ARBOR ABGUS, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAE D BABBITT,
A true copy) Judge of Probate

WILLIA M G.DOTY, Probate Register.

T H E N O R T H E RN B R E W E R Y .

Try ; U N W Cdrinti i Esport Beer.
BOTTLED EXPRESSLY FOR TABL E USE.

TELEPHONE N O. 101. HERMAN HARDINGHAUS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

Real Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of the Estate of Mary Belle
Davis and Randolph Davis, (Minors.) Notice
is hereby given that in pursuance of an order
granted to the undersigned Guardian of the
Estate of said Minors by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
Twenty-first day of July, A. D. 1891, there will
be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the East door of the Court House in
the City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Mouday the Seventh
day of September A. D 1891, at ten o'clock in
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the Sale) the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

The individual one-seventh interest of the
North-East quarter of the North-East quarter
of section Eleven, and the North-West quarter
of the North-West quarter of section twelve,
all in the township 01 Lodi, Washtenaw County,
Michigan.

EMMA A. SMALLEY
(formerly Davis) Guardian,

Estate of George Stockford.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the twentieth day of July, fn the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one*

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George Stockford,

deceased.
Wesley J. Parker, executor of the last will and

testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor-

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday the
18th day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased
and all other persons interested in said es-
tat e are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further or-
dered that said executor give notice to the persons
interested in said estate of the pendency of said ac-
account and the hearing thereof by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
ARGUS a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Re>d»ter.

At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the close of business May, 4,1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, $431,333 71
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., 244,316 24
Overdrafts, 10,643 26
Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid, 2,288 15

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 101,140 90
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,785 83
Checks and cash items, 229 80
Nickels and pennies 141 53
Gold coin, 15,000 00
Silver coin 2,800 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 15,958 00

$827,567 27

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock $ 50,000 00

Surplus fund 100,000 00

Undivided profits, 33,339 87

Dividends unpaid 356 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial - 169,786 82

Savings deposits, 455,535 90

Certificates of deposit 28,548 58

$327,567

STATE OF MICHIGAN, / qa
County of Washtenaw. ( s"

I, Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHABLBS E. HISOOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May, 1891.

MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary PubU c

Capital stock paid in,
Capital security,

$ 50 ,000 I Total assets,
100,000 | Surplus,

$761,291.31
100,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually,*on the first days
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly safe de-
pository for their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William

Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.
OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;

Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier.


